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Temperatures soared into tile upper ao·s this week as PLU students capped off the last week of 
mmer nd return to campus this weekend. High tempera ure are expected to continue next week. 

aces housing crunch 
Matt Mlsterek 

e Mooring Mast 

lt rtl3} a long night for up to 
new PL stuuems. Jw t like 

· ry and Jo ph. there·· no room 
1 them in the inn. 

LU's Residential Life Office 
LO) discoveretl in June that 

Ul I 60 ~rudents "ere ked 
h u ·mg on campu~ which 

uld OOL immediately be p in 
'onn room. 

0 director Lauralee Hagen 
•niued that her office usually 

rbooks on-campus housing ap
ximalely five percent above the 
i u year's population to allow 

r tudcm withdrawals and in
viduals who are pennm to I,ve 

off campu . But this year·. crunch 
was rhc worst since the late 1970., 

"It did t.ak us a tittle bit by sur
pri ·e ... Hag n said. 

Tern r • bou ing hai · n set 
up in lounge • kitchen~ and gu t 
rooms 10 accommodate the 
overload. 

coll Eilertson, a housing coor
dina or at RLO, replaced Scott 
Muns n who accepted a counsel 
ing siti n at Spanaway Junior 
Hi h Sl· I 

Th . RLO personnel turnov r 
was. not n factor m lhe initial er
booking of nearly 160 students, 
said Elleman. Munson s departure 
did increa e the workload for 
Hag n and co-housin coordinator 
Jan Maul- mith con iderabl , he 

said. Hagen and Maul-Smith pent 
time trainmg him in uddi1ion to 
their other dulles 

RLO had air · dy o commit-
ted to providing on-campu · hous
ing for most of the members of the 
en m11 us freshman class by the 
llme he came tc work on July 17, 
he claimed. 

Estimated figures releas from 
the President"s Office show 710 
freshmen planning to attend PLU 
this fall with 676 already 
registered for classes, making the 
1987-88 entering dass the largest 
in PLU hii.tory 

.. We Lill would have had a 
housmg overflow, even if I had 

See Cranch pg. 3 

onvocation to honor new students 
Freshman and n studen · will 
in the limelight Tues y hen 

er 3.500 students are e}(pet:led 
gather in Olson Auditorium for 

I e opening convocation 
remonies, . aid Pacific Lutheran 
nivi:r ity president Wllliam 
'eke. 
Thi y ar PLU'. adminisrrauon 
d fa ultv will honor the incom

ng fres~an and transfer students 
y fonning an honor guard fonna-

n t the door and allowing the 
ncwc t members of the PLU com
munity fO be :;eated n the lloor o( 

eaudil rium. th area wher the 

faculty has traditionally sat. 

"For u , this u, a very important 
ume because it i.: the one time 
beside graduali n where the in
dividual cl e all com together 
al once,·· explained Rieke. "We 
are paying special actemion ro 
recognizing our incoming new 
tudents This particular l!ntcring 

class will graduate in 1991, in time 
for the celebration of our centen
nial." 

Opening con ocation is th 
celebration of the commencement 
of Lhe academic year KeynOle 
sp akers including Rieke and 

ASPLU pr sident Dav oth w111 
~t red 

In additmn, the delegates recent
ly \.:hO en to represent PLU's new
ly fonned corporate body will also 
be III attendance, said Rieke. 

The delegation w· selected after 
three Luthera ynod unifed 1 t 
spring to form lh Evangelical 
Lutheran Chuc h of America, 
leaving PLU'i. ownership in the 
hands of a new corporate 
framework. 

Delegates will be arriving from 
five western state , including Mon
tana and Alas a. 

by Ma 1st r k 
The Mooring Mas 

le 
tie 

LU \ld hounds need I k nu further than ment 
of the University Center this year to rem an · n ng \ rth 
of tnped entertainment. After a year of ·om \hai c I ert plan
ning. ASPLU will open it own video n."ntul outlet m th I 
gam ~ room. 

wdenl li itie., , rdinat r Bruce 
operation will he ready for busme 

· eally geared 1 

ector ,u Rll e. 
ti last fall. " e 

m.l \\ !11 teaturc 1d 
P. n butt~ n•n ·mg 

Raedckc. Rental e s r vitl 
\\-Ce da d I ~s than _ ,n ~ cekend 

The 111 ,-·1110ry I app 1rcnlly heavy Ofl com d d ma. 
while it do nplll_ s cth n ond horror rilles, said R cdcke , 
current identificati II card. wheth r tudent or fa ulty is 11 that 
1!> n ce. ary to borr w tapes and V R machine!.. 

The move to open a ·ideo 10r on campu w s upport d 
by ASPLU offic r despite the fact that Highline Communit) 
College' video . 1or recently closed down. Highline Wa.! a 
specific case n which commuter students did not have the need 
for the ·ervic . aedeke in isted. 

The vid ~tore idea . munered among dected ASPLU of-
ficer, last y · r. Deal said but the budget prohibited them from 
acting n it and several other projects took precedence. 

"Financmg was the biggesr problem," !>aid Deal wh wa, 
the ASPLU president last year. "A video I re does tak a c n
sidernhle capital investment '• 

A promi ing markelin survey ot midwesr collcg s with video 
service prodded ASPLU to pine .the idea in fronr of th sru
<lent body An enc1.1uragm re. flOllSI: to a campu survey la t 
i;pring was nough 10 c nvincr.; Deal to secure a loan from 
ASPLU to launch a video <;to e. 

The idea was di cussed with repre entative from other: hool 
that have video services like Ohio University and Highhnc Com
mumty College, Deal aid. 

The ASPLU' 200 title ompar with the inventories of con-
lomerate convenience tores like even-Eleven. Raedeke · 1d. 

Ano he 200 tape<; is the bedrock for a growing collec1ion. h 
added. ASPLU has pre-booked new releases t the same pace 
as public rental outlets, he claimed. 

"But we're not out to compete with those guys," Raedeke 
said. "The i a is that il just supposed l(l pa) i r itself · 

Raedeke' s outloo · n the growth of the ente'l)n e is sunn)'. 
His most com ervative 
e timate is that tb.e store 
will r turn its nitial m-

estmcnt in one year. 
Ahhough ASPLU has 

only three VCR video 
players and Raedeke and 
Deal don't for see hav
mg mor 1h11n -ix lo ten 
on hand al m t, the two 
seem unshaken. 

"We're still searching 
out thot end of it, .. 
Raedeke aid. "ln the 
hardware market, when: 
so many compani s are 
m ing equipment. you 
can get ripped of pret· 
ly easily,•• 
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the nation 
Laws its mounting for Flight 255 Inside Washington A 

W HINGTOfl. (SHNS) -
Lawsuits and msurancc claims 
1,temming from the orthwest 
Airlines crash near Detroit pro
bably will reach $200 million, 
aviation experts estimate. 

"If it turns out the plane'. pilot 
dido ·1 set the flaps correclly, Nor
thwest clearly will be the principle 
defendant." aid Lee Kreindler. a 
New York aviation accident 
lawyer. 

Kreindler and otheT aviation 
legal spccialisLS predict law u1ts fli
ed by spouses and farnilie of the 
crasb's 157 victims will average $1 
million peT claim, or $157 million. 

Northwest will ek $25 million 
in in urance for its MD-80. and 
two auto teasing agencies will file 
claims foT vehicle. and facilities 
wrecked when the plunc smashed 

into their rental compounds n r 
etroit Metropolitan Airport. 
The state of Michigan likely will 

seek payment foT mage inflicted 
by the plane as 11 tore a path of 
d tru tion a ross Interstate 94 and 
a highway overpass. 

There is also a chance that the 
hoenix Sun· professional ba:ket
all tea.in will file a deprivation-of-

services suit cause its backup 
center, Nick Vane , died in the 

rash. 

Kreindler. whose firm has filed 
suitr. after most of !he nation s fatal 
air crashes over th past 30 ye rs 
said he alr!!ady hru.: been retained 
to repre ent the next-of-kin of two 
Northwe t crash victims and ex-

t to be a maJor player m the 
Fl1ght 25: litigation 

San Francisco's flamboyant 
M lvm Belli said he"ll repre ent 
four claimants, and Dallas aviation 
law expert w· dl1' Turley expects 
his firm to have Flight 255 clients, 
too 

Turley. li:ad lawyer for suits fil
ed aft r the Dallas-Fort orth crash 
in July 1985, said if wind shear 
w s involved in the Detroit era ·h. 
there's chance the fe era! 
government m y be ued because 
the Federal Aviation Admini. tra
tion tower controller didn't 1i;sue 
wind hear warning to Flight 255's 
pilot. 

Documenis filed with the U.S. 
Department or Tran porta1ion 
. how t>rthwcst ha Ii bih1y in

surance coverage Lhat pays up 10 

$225 million per crash. 

Iran-Contra hearings move into court 
Look for indictments next month as the Iran-Contra 

im•estigation m )V s from ongre into the court . 
AfteT months of secret testimony, probl.>rs headed by in

dependent counsel Lawrence Walsh arc convmced the 
have enough evidence to return indictments charging 
raudulent conversion of tax.payer assets by po keting pro

fits rom last year's I an arms sale:-., onsom y to violat 
ti eral laws, notably trying to circumvem the Boland 
Amendment reslrictmg U.S. in olvement in Central 
America and schemmg to funnel profits from the Iranian 
arms sales to a private company. 

Ki kland to seek AFL-CIO reelection 

Denver children's bank lures hundreds 

Rumor are rife in labor' ranks 1hat AFL-CIO presi
dent Lane Kirkland i seeking another t\lio-year tcnn as 
!he fedcrati n's president onl; to push tor a Democra11c 
president in 1989. Kirkland i e p 1ed to re. ign atter 
next year'· pre ·idential elections, turning the rems over 
to ecretary/treasurer Thomas Donahue Donahue face· 
major challenges from other labOT union chieftains who 
al o want labor' top job 

Navy officers suspect phony reports 
Mid-I ve\ Navy officer. pnvy to the classified opera-· 

Uofl!· reports from the Persian Gui f sme-11 a rat 

DENVER (SHNS) - Who say 
you have to know what you' re do
ing to open a bank account? 

Grandparents of , 3- ay-old 
baby opened a $10,000 savmgs ac
count in his name, making the in
fant lhe youngest customer and 
among the top depo ito for 
Young Amenc ns Bank. 

Th pidneering Denver 
children's bank, 1thich opened~ r 
busme s about two weeks ago, has 
igned up its fledging depositors 

twice as fast as bank founders h d 
predicted. 

Spurred by nat10nal publicity, 
children from 18 states have sent 
depo its to open bank-by-mail 
accounts 

Young Americans Bank, the 
brainchild of Denver cable
executive Bill Daniell;, anracted 
1,300 deposi1or in it rirst tw 
weeks. 

The ban , which Daniels 
bankrolled for $1.5 million, lets 
children open check·ng accounts r 
savings ccounts with a balan e f 
as little as $5. Children under the 
age of 12 can start saving ac
counts, while tho· older than 12 
are allowed to start checkmg ac
counts, complete with checkbooks 
and utom tic tell r 1 achine 
card~. 

On recent Saturday. children 
and their parents formed a lm · 
stretching out the doors of the 
bank, somctunes waiting an hour 

ept mber 
'87 Calendar 

6 SUNDAY 

9 M Orientation 
Workshop CK 

8:30 P 
Or ntation 

Showes e 

13 
1 AM Univ Cong. 

20 Unrversi y 
0 A C n re tr n 

tn C 

27 
A 

Un ng. C 
:3 

Catholic 
9 P ca o 

7 MONDA 8 Fa ulty / 

5 PM 
Students 8 AM Classe Begin 
Picnic 

Fo 10:30 A 

gp Orj ntation Convocat on oegms 

Dance CK 

14 15 
10 AM Ch pal 

t Tr nlty 

0: 0 P 
Prayer Close 
tn Tower Ch 

2 2 
rnAM Ch pel 

7: 0 P 

10:30 PM Hat\/ y Wasserman 
SPLU Lecture 

Prayer et Clos In CK 

28 29 
7:30 P 

The Sh ppa' 

10:30 P Olson 

Cl 

or more to open an accowtt By the 
end of the banking hours at 3 p.m .• 
over 200 new ace unts were on the 
books. 

"We've got many more ac
counls than we've expected." said 
bank pre 'd nr Roger Knight. "We 
told ourselve that if w ope ed 
600 accounts or so in three weeks, 
we'd be real pleased.'' 

Young American bankers were 
shooting for 2,000 acco ts by the 
end of the year, Knight added. 

· ow it I ks r e we're oing 
to have 2,000 before the n o the 
week," h satd. " nd we have 
an0 r big aturday coming up. 

e're prepared for lots of kids 
again." 

They note reports from the Gulf on ship positions 
movements often don't jibe with public statements from 
commande on th scene. Public reports are believed 
reliable at the Pentagon because they can b che- ke out 
by helicopter-borne western journalists. 

Desk orticers sus ct som one, etther m the. Gult area 
r the Pentagon, 1 doctoring the reports 10 th art would

leakers. 

Representative wants USA hip ocket 
rotecuon· t ep. John Dingell (D-Mich.), insisted 

doctors use only made-in America arts during a hip 
operntion he undc.:.rwenl. 

The congressmen said, "I entered this hospital with a i 
parts made in the USA and I will leave in th same con
dition." 

2 WEDNESO 3 THURSDAY 4 FRIDAY 

9 
10 AM Chap I 

at Trinl y 

9: 0 PM 

7P 

2 
1 

10 

L heran 

R Joice 

hape 
a Trinity 

Ch p I 

Chapel al 
Trini 

10 

8 PM 
Trumpet Recital 

17 
7P 

2 

ti 1/S UP 
Om 

11 
10 AM Ch p I 

2PM t T n ty 

UC Open Hou 
0 PM 

RHO Dance 

Chap 1 
at Trm1 y 

Brown Ba Sene 
10 PM C otr Dance 

3P 

Chap I 

SPLU P1cni 
at Foss Fl 

Orientallon and 
Aegis ra ion 

7 PM Playf a1r CK 

9 PM Movie 

7 PM Football 
lumn 

10 P Hong Dance 
m CK 

1 
8AM 

MCAT Te mg 
In Ram tad 204 

1:30 P 
Foot all v Oregon 

T ch 

a1 L d Sad um 
10 P Dance 
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camp_us _____________ ___ 
Patience urge fo temporary hous · g students 
by Matt Misterek 
The Mooring Mast 

The PLU campus and the Residential 
Life Office have turned slightly topsy
turvy despite their best efforts to adapt to 
the worst dormitory crunch in years. 

As bedframes are crammed into kit
chens, tudy lounges, and other available 
cubbyholes, the typical on-campus 
residence hall is on its way to looking like 
an verpopulated army hospital in the mid
dle of a war zone. 

But many of these temporary domiciles 
are more akin to presidential suites than 
sardine cans, according to both RLO 
Director Lauralee Hagen and Housing 
Director Scott Eilertson. 

She also conceded that the crunch might 
cause an unsettling feeling among those 
students who are moved out of their tem
porary locations into permanent rooms in 
unfamiliar dorms. 

This feeling can be especially harrow
ing, she admitted, after initiation has been 
completed and a core group of friends has 
been established. 

However Eilertson remarked that a large 
percentage of the temporary lodgings most 
likely will turn out to be fairly permanent. 
He said he would be surprised if most of 
the students in makeshift quarters were 
relocated before the end of the semester or 
even possibly the end of the year. 

The first temporary locations to be 
vacated will be the ones that are the dorms' 
crucial public spaces, such as primary 

study and television lounges. Temporary 
rooms that are not habitable for an exten -
ed period of time will also be evacuated 
as quickly as possible, Hagen said. 

According to the PLU housing contract, 
students will be reimbursed monetarily if 
they are placed in a temporary facility 
''that lacks some of the conveniences of 
a normal room." 

. Eilertson does not deny that the compen
sation schedule is meager. It pays these 
students a mere 50 cents a day for the first 
30 days and a dollar a day after that with 
the total reimbursement package not to ex
ceed $100. 

But Ellertson is not fanatically apolegetic 
for the inconvenience caused those stuck 
in temporary housing. Students not obtain
ing dorm rooms hurt themselves by fail-

ing to apply for housing before the due date 
of May 1. 

•·All I can say is that if they read the 
housing guide and contract, they have been 
duly warned that they could be put in tem
porary, " Eilertson said. 

He was thrilled that RLO was able to ac
comodate those students seeking on
campus housing as late as June with an 
authentic dorm room, he added. 

All students admitted to PLU in August 
were personally cautioned by RLO that 
they might not obtain on-campus housing 
at all, EIiertson said. 

A possible long-term remedy for over
booking is the construction of another 
residence hall, but Hagen said the overflow 
has not been consistent enough for that to 
be considered in the near future. The furnishings are more than adequate 

and many of the converted lounges and 
guestrooms are more spacious than most 
standard dorm rooms, they estimated. 

• 'The problem is going to be getting peo
ple to want to leave these temporary 
facilities," Hagen said. 

Playfair highlights fresh an orientati n 
LO has adopted the euphemism, "Uni

que ousing Opportunity" (UHO) in 
order to present th on-campus overflow 
as a curiously alluring phenomenon. But 
erhaps ther is some ruth in this seem

ingly presumptuou~ name. 
Carolyn amphausen, the current hall 

dire tor in Stuen was placed in temporary 
housing uring the last maJor PLU hou -
ing crunch in 1979. 

Kamphausen, a freshman at the time, 
lived for a semester in the Kreidler televi
sion lounge. Her room was centrally 
located cross from a laundry room, so she 
was quickly acquainted with her entire 
dorm. she said. 

.. I really liked that inclusiveness and 
familiarity among everybody that it gave 
us," she recalled. 

Her room was large and well furnished, 
but she said it was nothing extravagant. 

This year's temporary facilities are fan
cier. she said. 

But Hagen was quick to admit that tem
porary housing might produce some less 
than desirable repurcussions. Roommale 
swaps will be harder than ever to dispose 
of. Some temporary quarters could be 
without telephones and garbage cans for 
a fi w days. 

Obviously, she said, the amount of 
public area· in each dorm for its occupants 
to enjoy will be reduced. 

Every residence hall will have to forfeit 
·ome of its public chambers to temporary 
housing, Hagen said. Tinglestad alone may 

by Clayton Cowl 
The Mooring Mast 

If you find yours I dancing back-to
back wi1b someone you ·ve never met or 
if you discover 70 01her entering students 
with a irthday in the same month as yours 
this S turday night, you haven't neces ari
ly be n admitted to a home for the men
tally distressed. You may have stepped 
right in the middle of PLU's most popular 
orientation event entitled "Playfair." 

Playfair is a two-hour exhibition of 
motivational high-energy entertainment, 
said orientation director Kathy Mannelly. 

"We're (here to create laughter in order 
for people to feel like they're not com
peting," said Barbara Meyer, business 
manager for Admire Presentations, the 
firm which tours nationally conducting 
Playfair sessions. "When people get to 
college for the first time, it is invariably 
a very competitive situation. The students 
are usually competing to see who will be 
the best academically or athletically, but 
we try to create a non-competitive environ
ment that takes people out of a sink or 
swim situation.'' 

Games such as " iger, pistol. person" 
and "lap sitting" may seem strange to an 
individual at first, but the ice-breaking ses
sion seems to work, said Mannelly. 

Student orientation counselors help with 
theses ion, which is scheduled for 7 p.m. 

Matt Weinstein organized The Games 
Preser e in Pennsylvania in 1976 to focus 
1n the presentation of child's games to 
dulls for ice-breakers, but apparently peo-

pie believed the business was an animal 
shelter, joked Meyer. 

Weinstein eventually xpanded his 
organization to the national level and 
graduaHy gamed the recognition he need
ed to mark t his pro u l -- making people 

happy about themselves and the challenges 
that face them. 

·•uyou eliminate competition, it's a lot 
easier to develop a camaraderie among 
peers," said Meyer. "The main idea is to 
work as a team." 

Entering cla s lar est ever 
The entering class of I 987 is the largest 

in the university'~ history, a report releas
ed by the Office of the President . 

The "nitial figure of 983 ent nng 
students topped the 1986 mark of 904 
entering students by nearly 10 percent. 

According to Pacific Lutheran Univer
sity president William Rieke, 676 
freshmen has registered by August 30. 

In addition, the number of credit hours 
taken this term is up nearly 4.5 percent, 
from 43,728 in 1986 to 45,711 now. 

"It's really a good year for us," said 
Rieke. "The total number ot students is 
up, the total credit hours are up and we ·ve 
had a re.cord-breaking summer s..::.sion. · · 

Under the formal five-year plan 
presented during the 1985-86 academic 
year, the university ex1 cts a 1.5 percent 
grow in enrollment annually, ieke said. 

The administration hopes to draw at least 
4,000 students for the 1990-91 school year, 
he said. 

"But we're not growing for the sake of 
growth," explained Rieke. "If you have 
growth, you get the additional revenue 
needed to maintain quality programs 
without raising tuition rates.·' 

Rieke noted that this year's 7 .4 percent 
tuition hike was balancing the need for tui
tion rate versus volume of students. 

Business office extends ours 
The Business Office has announced ex

tended hours for orientation weekend and 
the first w k of school, said Jan Rutledge. 

The office will be open 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. on Saturday and 12 p.m to 6 p.m. 
on Sunday. The Business Office will be 

clo ed n Monday. 
The office will be available for tuition 

payment plan setup and receipt of 
payments. Three financial counselors will 
be ,wailable for consultation on student 
payment plans. 

e exempt from this, she noted, since its 
center lounges have no windows and its 
end lounges would be fire hazards if 
students moved into them. runch (from page one) 

••Some of these things can be darn an
noying and, for some people, these types 
of things can be just as important as 
whether they have a bed to sleep in," she 
said. 

Ir (pectrum V Hair Creations 

trained for a month and a half ·' Ellert
son said. 

Hagen said the staff change could pro
ve to be temporarily problematic because 

535-6606 
·Severe Split Ends 
·Extreme Damage and 
Dullness 

[I ~ - 413 Garfield So. 

·Brittleness and Scorching 
Due to Improper Use of Blow 
Dryers and Curling Irons 
·Overly Dry Scalp 

~\'~~

1l~{if t~:; 
I ~U~ · Y. . ORtOf.:tr-t-Y/ I 
G'..;..==~-;_ __ ...:;...:._ -:-: ~.J Next to Domino•s Pizza 

so much information was stored in Mun
son's memory rather than writing it down. 

Many of the tasks like roommate selec
tions were done by hand. not by computer, 
she said. 

Eilertson admitted that RLO doesn't like 
to say no to students who request on
campus housing. 

"It is our policy for students to have a 
residential life experience,·' explained 
Eilertson. "Therefore, we encourage them 
to live on campus their first three years.·· 

PLU's residential policy requires that 
students must have 90 credit hours, be at 
Je.ast 21 years old or have medical perm is· 
. ion to live off-campus Students may com
mute from their parents· home~. 

Despite the hou -ing crunch. Hagen feel!> 
that the umver~ity wili not begi Lo reka 'e 
und rclassm n fr m the re4uire on
campus housing regulallon. 

Hagen agreed that relernn_ interested 
student t off-campus housrng would 
allcvrate the ho mg problem, t n isted 

that the university would not bend its 
regulations. 

The overbooked count was nearly chop
ped in half by phoning student residents 
who were considering withdrawal from 
school or had made changes in housing 
plans, Hagen said. Up to 80 students will 
now live in temporary housing until per
manent spots can be located. 

According to Eilertson. only students 
who filed housing applications past the due 
date will be faced with temporary housing. 

"'A lot of the mess \'OU)d be solved if 
people just bothered to let us know their 
plans,·· Hagen said. 

Ellenson mentioned that RLO receives 
most of its cancellation notifications dur
ing the last two weeks of August and the 
fir ·t week of September. But both he and 
Hagen 'drnitteci hat the number of over
boo rngs p > ably 'ould not drop much 
below 80. inc rhey h d taken the time 10 

flush out . o many of 1he ..:ancellation · 
1.:arly. 
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co1111antary ________ __ 
esting in a kitchen 

is for the birds 
No matter how many angles one may take to 

vi w the current housing shortage on camp s, 
It's hard to believe that sle ping in a kitchen or 
a dormitory lounge could e considered 
suitable for student need . 

PLU's Residential Life Office, directed by 
Lauralee Hagen and coordinated by Jan Maul
Smith and Scott EIiertson, lab red en I ssly 
this summer to accomm date the nearly 160 
students apparently booked for on-campus 
housing, but without room assignments. 

With help from the university physical plant, 
temporary ousing units quickly were con
structed and gradually upgraded to the point 
wher students could reside in the spaces. 

lthough RLO's "unique housing opportuni
ty" is yet another way to ma ufacture 
euphemisms to appease apathetic PLU 
students ettling for sub-standard housing, the 
effort of solving a volati e problem is one to be 
commended. 

While Hagen and her cohorts more than like
ly will be the unwitting victims of hundreds of 
furious par nts who don't want their children 
living in a vault in the basement of Harstad 
Hall, ALO isn't necessarily the place to be 
screaming 

The problem is PLU's "Five ear Plan" in
troduced in 1985 with the Intention to Increase 
the campus attendance to 4,000 by the univer
sity's centennial in 1990. 

Four hundred new students on campus in 
five years. A university housing code requiring 
students under 21, or below senior status to live 
on campus. Result? A housing crunch even 
ALO can't handle. 

Logically, there's several possible solutions. 
One would be to cons ruct a new residence hall 
somewhere on campus. Unfortunately, low-cost 
building loans for private institutions are about 
as easy to find as a mechanical bull in a 
rhythym and blues night club. Besides, PLU ,s 
too busy spending money fixing up buildings on 
campus that students live in now. 

The next alternative out e to lter the ex-
isting on-campus housing rule. One ide might 
be to allow both junior and senior students 10 
reside off campus. 

The theory that students should live on cam
pus for the formative years of college is very 
sound. However, the idea is caving in on top of 
itself. ALO is programmed to take virtually 
everyone who requests on-campus housing. 

Give students the freedom of choosing to live 
off campus. By the time a student is a junior, 
off-campus housing and a general change of 
scenery is rather inviting. 

It's time to start dealing with logistical long
term problems at PLU. Space in residential 
housing is the first place to start. 

It's a 'brand news approach' 
As a reader, it is refreshing to read the good 

news so often deemphasized in journalism. 
During the p st few years, The Mast has 

been the center of some student scorn. It has 
been viewed by those people as a muck-raking, 
sensational newspaper that only emphasizes 
''bad news." 

While arguments, including numerous 
publication awards can be made to the con
trary, there is no question some changes are 
needed this year. 

We at The Mooring Mast can't promise an 
equitable paper that balances both good and 
bad, but we can promise an effort to report the 
news accurately and fairly. 

In the weeks to come, our staff will strive to 
uphold a "brand news approach," to reporting 
the events which will unfold over the course of 
a school year at PLU. 

Our administrative organization has been 
restructured, competent writers and thinkers 
have been hired without limiting the program to 
an elite few and an editorial board has een 
establ shed to evaluate all Mast positions. 

We challenge you to scrutinize us during the 
next few months. The Mooring Mast is back and 
is aiming to improve. Now that's good newsl 

FRESHMANHOOD by Paul undstrom 

Let's not forget the Contra stick 
American foreign policy is about to tum a comer. 

We might do something right for a change. We have 
the opportunity to win a negotiated peace and serious 
liberal reforms from a corrupt and tyrannical regime 
in a country that has strategic significance. Perhaps my 
mind is clogged, but I can't remember the last time 
such a victory was won. 

"We're still perfectly capable of 
blowing It.'' 

The Nicaragu rebels have agreed to the Central 
American peace plan signed by the leaders of 
Guatemala, El Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua and 
Costa Rica. 

The plan calls for an end to destabilizing tactics prac
ticed by competing forces in the region. 

Specifically. countries have promised not to assist 
rebels or allow them to operate inside their borders. 
The accord also call for a cease-fire and amnesties. 
along with press and political freedom in nations torn 
with civil conflict. 

The big banle within Congress right now is over how 
long to keep the Contra rebels supplied. 

Wh"'n the federal fiscial year ends on September 30, 
the Contra rebels will be eligible for more U.S. military 
aid. Although they will still be dependent on U.S. air
drops, most sources agree that the rebels hav enough 
money to la t until December. 

However. tht> rebels must be appropriated money for 
the coming fiscal year to be used when the current 
funds are exhausted. 

Here is where foolish and hasty peace-makers come 
m. 

House_ ~akc, Hm Wright h.as said that no individual 
funos will be nee ed. He was sadly mis ken 

The current civil conflict in 1caragua has been gO·· 
mg on for 1, years. • la.sting solu i n that br'n s 
political freedom lo all will not be ¼On in a couple f 

months. In fact, there is no reason to believe that the 
Sandinistas will make more than marginal reforms at 
all unless the Contra rebels remain a viable and poten
tial military threat. 

The rebels have fought hard to win enough control 
of the countryside to where they can indefinitely bleed, 
if not completely defeat the Sandanistan army. It is this 
weakened position of the Sandinistas caused by the 
Contra rebels that has forced the Nicaraguan govern
ment to the negotiating table. 

In order for the accord to work, two things must hap
pen. First, the Contra rebels must achieve a status quo 
negotiated peace settlement allowing them to keep their 
military apparatus intact and able to control the 
coutryside that is now in their possession. 

Secondly, Congress must pass a resolution promis
ing military aid for the coming fiscal year in the event 
that the Sandinista regime does not undertake all of its 
promised reforms. 

Only then will the Contras remain a serious threat 
and give the Sandinistas incentives to fulfill their 
promi s. 

Now don't get me wrong. We're still perfectly 
capable of blowing it. 

The Reag,ln Administration could succomb to hard
line factions and pass this hance for peace and political 
gain. Pacifists and hasty peace makers could force the 
U.S. and the rebels imo this agreement without taking 
the proper measures needed to llSsure that the an
dinista government will follow through on the promises 
that it is making. 

But with a little luck and no small amotml of 
foresight, we may just be able to ma euver the 

i~araguan Contra rebels from a . sition f military 
to p()litical apposition. The far greater risk, J fear, lies 
in trying co make the transition too quickly. 

Theodore Roosevelt often said. "Speak softly and 
ca ry a big stick.·· 

W :ve been spe king softly for severnl e b now, 
ut we are running the risk of f, rgetting ,ur stick. 

SaoN Benner fs a commentary writer for The Mooring 
Mast. 
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Fresh en: here's a battl to e fought 
Be wary freshmen. There's a war afoot 

and lhe enemy is us -- the upperclassmen. 
You may not know it, but you are dif

ferent from us and differences are the root 
of all wars. 

To your disadvantage, you are out
numbered. o the name of the game 
becomes subterfuge. You must at all costs 
appear to be ... w II, something other than 
a freshman. 

Sound familiar? This seems to be the 
message most freshmen receive upon 
depositing their bags in their new homes 
-- hardly a hospitable greeting. 

While it i true that freshmen differ from 
th ir older schoolmates, that difference is 
not necessarily bad. In most ca·ses, it is 
simply an excess of enthusiasm. 

Suddenly thrust into a new and exciting 
environment, the typical freshman wants 
to meet everyone and do everything all at 
once. This, of course, ill wear off when 
you realize that four years is a long, long 
time. 

Another obvious reason for the dif
ference is the obvious fact that incoming 
freshmen are diverse. For every pimple
faced blue-eyed academic wonderboy from 
Rabbithole, Montana, there's another 
pimple-faced blue-eyed academic wonder
boy from Crowclaw, Alaska or Boredom. 
Michigan. 

The result? The ever-stimulating 
freshman conver ation. 

"Duh, What's your name'? Are you tak
ing any fun classes'? What dorm are you 

in? What food service plan do you have? 
Are you into Def Leppard or Megadeath?" 

Upperclassmen listen and snicker. 
The same heartless taunting 

sophomore~, juniors and seniors lead the 
wide-eyed, trusting freshmen through the 
ever-ego-boosting phenomenon known as 
initiation. 

While seemingly bad on the surface, in
itiation gives the newcomer the experience 
he or she needs. Besides, it's something 
b tter to talk about than what flavor of 
Speed Stick to use or which AC/DC album 
refers to satan the most times. 

Sure, being a freshman can be fun if you 
let go and let it be fun. Think about it. It's 
the ideal situation. You're in a situation 
where no one expects anything from you 

except yourself. So go ahead. Be a 
freshman. It's okay. Really. 

Whatever you do, don't buy into the 
"hey, dooooooood-l'm-not-a-freshman" 
deal. 

Look, when I was a freshman, I was told 
that wearing a new PLU sweatshirt the first 
week of school would be like shooting red 
flares up in the air announcing the arrival 
of a freshman for miles around. So I didn't 
buy one. I really wanted to. 

I'm a senior now and I still haven't 
bought one. I'm tempted, but well. .. I 
can't. 

Who would want the upperclassmen to 
think I was on the rong side? To arms, 
men! 

Westering stre ses chool spirit 
Bored? School spirit is something difficult to 

define. There· s a lot of definitions for 
spirit. 

On the school side of things, spirit is 
often noting as being enthusiastic loyalty, 
fortit te, courage, vigor, vitality. It real
ly has a lot to do with identity. 

Spirit represents something bigger than 
themselves. Any time PLU competes in 
anything, whether it be in drama, music 
or debate, we feel there ·s a level of class 
here that really helps you to feel the 
excellence. 

S h I spirit is identifying with ex
cellence in a lot of different ways. 

their desire and drop o f with a 
sigh. 
Others grow stronger, overcoming 

their flaws, enjoying the challenge 
and not the applause. 

The thrill of the battle is the key 
which brings our best which only 
God sees. 

Whether we win or whether we 
lose, we experience a joy that few 
people choose. 

The man in the arena, that is the 
spot, ·o go for it no and give it 
your best shot. 

1 like to think of it in terms of a poem 
r wrot . 

The man m the ar na )OU will 
know by rhe rypc of character he 
will show. 

I guess I think that exemplifies spirit in 
the fact that it's the thnll of going out and 
competing at the very highest level you 
can. And not alway doing it, but always 
gtving it your be t shot. 

As his fa e i marred with bloo<l 
and :w at. he continue. to battle m 
with an eager mind . et. 

Some men s lOn fall when they 
srruggle wilh pride. and they lose 

School spirit 1s related co the ~e same 
rhin_. It' th abihty t 1denufy and enjoy 
being with each olher in a competitive 
situation 

School spirit i, ~omething that ha to be 
relit •very year. It isn't s me thing that 

~-------------------, This eoupon good for I 
one free frozen I 

I 
yogurt eone ! ! 

Wilcox Farm Store & Deli 
n 
0 
C 
~ 
0 ::s 

12910 Pacific ""'· 
T1111111, WA 1444 

I 

;t 
s31 .. s121 I 

I I 
I Limit one per customer Eqt,es Se •• ti, 19 7 I 
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repeats each year. 
Spirit actually depends on the individual 

commitment of the players on the teams, 
the dorms and the identity they have. It 
isn't easy, but it's where the real fun 
begins. 

It comes from helping each other. We 
do this through communicatiom on the 
campus, through the newspaper, the dorms 
and the team. 

We develop a spirit of being together 
that makes it feel g to be from PLU. 

This fall, remember school spirit. It's an 
enthusiastic loyalty of feeling good about 
trying to accomplish something bigger than 
y urself. 

Frosty Westering is PLU's head football 
coach. 

A dozen 
roses for 

22 

Diddy 's Floral Shop 
12502 Pacific Ave. 

531-4136 

Consider joining 

st 
Now taking applications 
for typesetting and 
production positions. 

Apply at The Mast office today. 

PAPERWORK 
OVERLOAD? 

·Types tting 
·Laser printing 
·Layout & Desi d 
Executive Decisions 
"We even deliver it to your desk!,. 

848-8034 

f U "IRf'AY ~ ------------, 1 IP• -~ ..... ~ I 
I I I Free Brush with $7 .00 Cut. I 
I Shampoo Included. I 
I Cut, Perm & Style $28 Thr ugh Septemb r. I 
I 537-0111 I 
I 508 S. Garfield I 
1-------------■coupon•~----------J 

WAN D! 
COMPUTER NEWS 

The Computer Center is currently in the pro
cess of hiring student computer consultants for 
the computer userrooms for fall 1987. 

Required: Patient, friendly attitude! 
IBM~PC experience, knowledge of Pascal and 
Basic programming language . 
Additional: Knowledge of Micro ft word, Lotus 
1-2-3, dBase 111, teaching/consulting experience. 

For information call x7521 or stop by the Com
puter Center. 
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WITH EXPRESS CHECKING, 
THERE'S 110 fEE fOR USING SEMIRST 

WH MACHINES. 
Express Checking™ makes an excellent 

introduction to "t dent econonucs. It cuts the 
cost of banking, but still gives you all the service 
you need. All for a flat monthly fee of just $3~ 

You' 1 enjoy unlimited usage at more than 160 
Seafirst Cash Machines across the state-with no 
Cash Machine fees. 

What's more, you can write seven free checks 
a n1 nth. And there's no minimum balance require
ment, so you don't have to worry about being 

charged an extra fee if your balance takes an 
unexpected dip. 

And you can open your Express Checking 
account with as little as $100. 

Seafirst is also your student loan center, 
offe1i{!g college financing options that include 
GSL, PLUS and SLS loans and CollegeLine:M 

For more information on Seafirst student 
loan", give us a call at 1-800-542-660 toll free. 
,:'Other feP~. ·ucb as cht·ck ,n'flp . usmj,'( non·, afir~t cash machines and ll'riting 
m·erdratt~. rnay aµply. 

~-SEAMEw-,JR.d'S~flAJ!l.ft 
/\,ye e..xceu'eYZCe. 



EVERYTHING YOU COULD IMAGINE! 

Wild Will's 

--------
Buy one sub 1 
or dinner and I 

get half off 1 
on a second I 
of an equal I 

price or less. I 
I 

-■ coupon■~--

Subs & Steaks 

•10% PLU student discount 
with ID 
•Big screen 1V 
• Two pool tables 
•Videos 
•Sub sandwich s and com
plete dinners 
•Free delivery to PLU 
campus 

Right across the treet from PLU 

417 Garfield St. 

531-6138 

The Chronick of Higher Education 
is now available at your bookstore. 

It's Academe's No. 1 news source. Scholarship. Teaching. 
Academic freedom, and the threats thereto. Who's be n pro-
moted, who's m ved to another campus. Coming events. Stu_
dent concerns. And the world's bigg st academic classifi d 
advertising section. Get you_r own. pe onal copy at the cam
pus bookstore, today. 
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Bill's Furniture Outlet 
Mattresses $39 
Bunk Beds $159 

Lamps $24 
4-drawer chest $39 

[ VISA ) Everything in sto ' at low, low sale prices. 

-

. 13022 Pacific Ave. 

537-4789 

Don't get stuck with a BUNK bunk! 

has all the materials you need to build 
your own unique dorm room bunkbed. 

·-· .t 

/ .~t . ··.· ..... ·---;.. 

•IO% discount for pine shelving~ blocks hardware 
•Pine sh lving 1" x 12" is 53C p r foot 
•Blocks 12" x 12" are 61C 
•Within walking di tance 

531-3230 
12702 Pacific Ave. 
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College s ock 
by JIii ohnson 
The Mooring Mast 

College shock. Some freshmen feel ii when they fir t glimpse their bare, 
ugly dorm room. Others don't feel it until they watch their parents drive away 
Every(lne feels ii 

hock 1s defined as physical and psychological dis~ ss temming from an 
overload ofa person' decision-making proces.,;es and .idapuve systems by Alvin 
Toffier. author of th bor, Future S110ck. 

Going to college is a harp tr n ·ition most ·tuden and the proce ·s of 
adapung 10 college life i often verv stressful 

As the Associate Dean of tudent· Life at PL , Kathy Mannelly orks to 
ease the transitio fro b.igh school to college. 

According to Mannelly, the number one concern of new ruden is academic 
work. They ften are shock by the amount f required reading and they, 
· •often hav a hard time s«ing bow boring reading mat nal pertains to them.·• 

. tuden also are i;hocked by the amount of wntin req · r in ,;;ollege she 
Sal . 

The ~ority of freshmen want to fit in r,ocially at <.:ollege. They want to 
appear to b collegiate almost immediately, she aid. 

During Au ust 's pre-college worbhop, an orientation event attended b 
a.bout I per cent of th fr hman clas • Mannclly gav them tip · n how to 
look and !eel at home. She told the tuden that pun:s are 't a necessity. 
perfect hair and make-up aren't requir ti r 8 a.m. class and PLU weal
shirt aren't worn on the fir l day of classes 

"Knowing these things helps relieve anxiety, "Mannelly said. 
Dorm life and living with a stranger for a roommate is also a hoc , h 

aid. Stu.dents who oome fr m famill of four or more hildren tend to adju t 
to dorm life rath r ily. Student· from small familie either thrive on dorm 
life or have d1ffi ulty adjusting to the noise. 

01:pendmg on e-clCh rudent s background. everyday surv1vul at c.ollege may 
be a difficult adjustment, Manm:lly aid. Many students don 1 know ho t 
wa ·h clothes, maintain a car, iron or get up in th morning without h Ip. 
Students also are surprj ·ed by how many things they lose at ·oltege because 
mom or dad i. n "t there to help out, she added. 

Homesic~e i ymptom of college · ck and can be a en u pr blem, 
Mannelly said. Often homesick tudeot will b ome phy ically ill. Many 
hom ick tuden will rcfu e lO unpac and be ome withdrawn, . he aid, 

Ironically, "the tud nls who becom homesick are often tho e th11t least 
uspect they will." Mannclly said. "Those who are mentally prepar; d for 

homesickness oft n are surpri ed by not becoming homesick at all.·' 
Th _best way to conquer bomesickn i be Sl,llT unJ by familiar thing . 

h satd. An old h1rt. laymg back on a fi v ·te p· w or hugg' g a teddy 
bear may illy, but are an remedies for college shock. 

Sick? Experts 
by Jeannie Johnson 
The Mooring Mast 

'·By dose is ruddmg By head ches. By 
throat is sore. J hab a feber. I wad by 
mom•· 

Being sick h, no fun. Being sick without 
mom to wipe your nose, bring you chicken 
oup and rnn e juice and coo over you 

is 1::ven wors . 
Going to college means ta.lung charge f 

your own good health. 
Gary Chase, professor of exercise 

science at Pacific Lutheran University, 
said health and fitness is a lifestyle plan 

"We're ing tog l them (students) not 
to vi w it a· an ab ence of ,seas , but how 
we view th orld around u .'' he aid. 
'In order lo bring health toge er they 

have 10 begin to look at a healthy 
lifestyle.•• 

Accord.mg to Judy Wagonreld. ·elf-care 
and wellness coordinator, there are ways 
to promote g od health. 

Eating the nght fon<l and getting \ ell
balanced meals are vital to good heallh, 
Wagonfeld said 

''Gerling up earlier in the morning 1s 
healthier than lei!ping !ale and :k1ppmg 
break.fa l or kipping meal to lose 
weigh!," she aid. 

agonfeld added t t w ight control can 
be a problem when student choos their 
own meals. 

· • ou h ve to remember the •afet ria i 
trying to pleas verybody," she aid. 
''There re gom to be some hJgh calorie 
fatty food · to choo e from and ome le s 
fattening foods. Some people gain I 0 

pound,;wben 
don't feel th 

Som!! tud 
vitamins f1 
Wag nfeld 
.idver ·e affo 

.. Do ta) 
multivitamin 
actually caw 
no proof. n 
benefit from 

Making ne 
make for lat 
sleep wiU ! 
recover and 
tivities, Wa~ 

"Try and l 
ar mma1e1 
get a minim 
night, especi 
said. 

Tn ad ,r 

ing babilS, it' 
ercise habit, 

'"They she 
JOY and are g, 
"It doesn't t 
mg. They nc, 
schedule. Th 
as .i prionty 
c1se.·· 

Exercise c.i: 
ly and men 
evidence sui 
hdps mainta 
to the hear I 
fat build-uJ1 
be rt. lowe1 
tabilize bloc 

Organ ·zation pa 
by Jeannie Johnson 
The Mooring Mast 

College is fun. College is exciti110 . C l
iege is studying. 

Nearly one-third of all entering freshmen 
w1U receiv a midterm aming t alert 
th m their grades are sli ping, said Rick 

eeger, Jrector f advising at Pacific 
utheran Un 1vers1ly. 
If their grades continue to fall. lhey 

eventually could be placed on academic 
probation or su pended from the umver-

il)' The lack of preparation for dealing 
with competing priorit1 and competing 
pressure is the !eat.ling au ·e for not 
meeting umver ity standards, he said. 

"High school 1s nol hard. In fact, it'. 
easy,•• Seeger said. ''Teachers pu · · 
a ·signments out in small do ·e ·. They have 
about 20 minu1es of homework per week. 
They're Lold what to do. You can afford 
to be passi e in a ·y 1em that .,.. ill take care 
of you,•· he aid. 

Coming rom high school can mean sen
:,,ory overload for first semester freshman, 
eeger aid. For the first time in their lives 

they have to set their own agenda , and 
academics L only a part of il. 

There are new mmates to adju ·t to, 
games to be played, running up and Jo n 
the halls of the dorms and people wanting 
them to get involved d serve on commit
tees, he said. When the student overloads, 

they lose control. 
• · hey get scar~ 

th y'd rather not , 
Don O'Donnell, 

major, said it is ea 
the • n of coll - 1 

the academics. 
"T found that it , 

Orientation Week 
because there' no 1 

hand and make you 
just have 10 kick y 
do 1t." 

How ~tudents "c 
time" 1 a detennin 
He recommended · 
schedule heel fror 
and mark out all co1 
be controJled; clas · 
blank spaces are f1 
tudy and use it f<' 

O'Donnell i, 

quire more orga 
material than m hi 
mg various time 
easier to keep 
homework ass1gnrr 

"I found that , 
every night. ay 1 

ing at the last nun1 
On e a student I 

time, it 1s important 
to study, Seeger s, 

''When you go 
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ay take charge of your own good health 
1ey first come 10 .: liege and 
b t about them elv · :· 

think they can substitute 
proper nutrition, but 

d vitamins can have an 

n " ·e rhan a one-a-day 
he said. "Some vitamins 

a to itity. Beside there's 
studie • that there's any 

lkmg v1tan11ns. '' 
friends and socializing can 
nights, but getting enough 
c the body a chance to 
~vitalize for the day· ac-
1feld said. 
re t. I know it' hard with 

J noise, but students houJd 
n of 6-7 hours of sleep a 
ly in a new situation.'' she 

p, r eating and ~Iecp-
mportant to establi h an ex
hase aid. 
d elect aociv1ties I.hey en

for their health.'' be said. 
t be restncted to runn

to make ii a pan of a daily 
need to view good health 

nd e. tablish Lime to exer-

help tudent5 both physical
ly. According to Chase, 

ts that regular ex.er ise 
t>i and . ygen su ply 

!Ve • blood clots, decrease 
the rteries leading to the 
blood pressure and can 
ugar levels. Exercise also 

can help students think more clearly. hav 
a higher energy level, produce better work 
and helps them address problems more 
clearly 

"Increased activity does improve elf
esteem and incr~ ed overaJI health and 
v1t.allly,'' he aid. "It helps you focu away 
from destructive elements 1n your lifestyle 
that make you cra.,;11 and burn.·· 

One of the leading causes of health 
destruction is stres . Wagonfeld said stress 
can exhibit many ph sical symptoms-
feeling anxious, insomnia. Tack of energy, 
headache • backaches, tomach problems 
and nervous twitches. 

·•Sometimes some thing happens 
physically and they come m thinking 
something is wrong physically. but don't 
realize it· s u-ess " she aid 

Different situations can bring on dif
ferent reacnons fr m tudent . said Alene 
Coglizer. associate director of Coun cling 
and Testing. 

Freshmen will be making deci.sions 
about etas cl,, friend. value and exuaJi
ty which can cau e tres . 

"What i slres! for one may not be stres 
for another." she . aid. "Wbat will 
prec1p11a1e a crisis for one won 'c precipitate 
a ri h for an ther. ' 

ldentifymg the source of stress will 
enable the student to deal wtth th pro
blem. Coglizer said. If the student has 
trouble pinpointing th our e of the anx
iety, they ou see elp from Counsel
ing and Testmg, the Health Center, Cam
pus Ministry or a resident assisranL, she 
.aid 

Th- Health Center staff has develop d 

a ·elf-care program to deal with stress. 
Th y rec mmend regular phy ical exer
cise, relax.atton techniques, learning your 
Limits, scheduling your time, rewarding 
yourself for JOb1-well done, takfog 5-10 
minute break while studying, break down 
your work load to managablc pare ls, get 
plenty of r t, eat well and release feeling . 

Releasing feehng: is key. Coglizer said. 
A lot of tudents are afraid to speak up 
when they are angry or hurting. 

"If something I bothering you, make 
sure it d esn't fesler down the line,•· he 
aid. 
If, despite all th preventative m ure 

taken, a student gets ick, there is help 
available, Wagonfeld said. A phone call 
to the heahh center can prov 1de the studem 
with advice on self--care or an app01mmen1 
to l.!c one of th health practitioners on 
duty. 

Deciding if the illness is caused by a 
virus or ba teria will be the first step to 
recovery, Wagonfeld said. 

A virus wiJI cause the common cold and 
flu giving the body an all-over ache and 
a low fever A irus cannot be treated with 
tnedicalions and will run 11s wn course in 
about 10 days, he said. 

A bacterial infeclion. su b as strep 
rhroat, is a localized jnfeclion and re ults 
in a fever above I 02 degrees These can 
be treated with antibiotics. Students must 
go int the health center in or er to get the 
n s ry medications. 

"A lot of student!. feel we should give 
them medications," Wagonfeld said. 
"They'll say their family doctor alway. 
give them medications over the phone. 

,s off for academic success 
>f the academics and 
11 with it,•· he said. 
·ophmore economics 
· to get caught up 10 

d times neglect 

real easy to tay in 
,r half the emester 
.: around to !.lap your 
udy .' he said. 0 Y ou 
r. elf in the butt and 

and do not use their 
! factor, Seeger ·aid. 
Jems pick up a blank 
he Advising Ccnrer 

nitted time that um 't 
Jeeping. eating The 
• ti.me. Find time to 
tu<ly Ing. he '>aid. 
dyir in college re
ration uf time and 
school. By organiz-
mmitment ·, it was 

on reading and 

II ' 
n i.stency, studying 
more than cramm

:." he said 
; blocked out study 
r them to nd a lace 

study, you 

study. ' · he said. '' If a friend omes by say, 
'Come back m half an hour and we'll get 
o coke, or get up and go to the lounge 
area. Train yourself and let the environ
ment work i r you." 

Profes ors may give . tuden tools to 
make tudying ea ier, Seeger said The 
syllabu . lis11ng reading and writing 
assignments, i a swdent's pnmary 1001. 

''In the first day of class, when the pro
fessor is talking abo11t the syllabus, take 
notes," he aid "Read the syllabus 
<:arefully and Ub all the lools the profes or 
gives y u • 

One requ1red tool will be a t1:x1book. 
According to Seeger. skimming the book 
and reading 1he first chap1er before the fin.t 
day of class will help ~tudent: know what 
they will b reading ant.I what to expect m 
the seme ter. From tha1, they an decide 
what they are golng to I k for and tudy 
for that. er aid. "D n't read a tex
rbook as if 11 were a novel." 

Lo~ing concentrarion while reading is 
not uncommon. Often students will read 
an entire h' p1 r and realize they don't 
remember any of it. eger . aid. 

·•A good test to see if you' re I · i ng con
centration. is to ask yourself 'what was l 
lookmg for"'" he said. "Odds are if you 
• n 't answer, odds are you don't know. 
Keep in mind what you' re looking for and 
you '11 keep y ur concentration." 

Just as text isn't read word ~ r word, 

re n tes shouldn l be taken rbatum, 
Seeger sai . ote taking i a skill learned 
by trial and error. There are tw pan to 
taking notes, he said. listen and think and 
then write. 

Seeger also re ommends reviewing lec
ture notes as soon as possible after class. 

"Your recall drops off ery rapidly," 
he aid. "If you have 10 minutes after 

lass, fix them because by the next day you 
won't remember what was said " 

If a student follows a regiment and still 
finds them elve · in trouble, they should 
use the r ources the univer ity offer . 

eeger sajd, The Academic. Advising 
Center, m the basement oi Rarru.tad. has 
21 1uror, available al no charge. 

'· All a freshman has to do I walk m with 
their book and say ·1 don't lmov. how to 
study for this class' and they'll stt Jown 
with them for half and hour and they'll 
~how you how,'' he said. 

01her . urces available are professors, 
advi or., rhe Writing Center, upper 
dassmen. re ·ident a:sistants and !he 
library staff. 

When a student find their ac~tdemics 
'ihppi g, 1t is imponant that they a I on it 
right away, Seeger said 

· The most important thing 10 do 1f you 
feel out of control. 1s to get help,·' he said. 
"Go to someone who can realistically help 
you. Don't let things get out of control.•· 

They may have, but they didn't know if 
it wa, a viral or bac1erial infection.·· 

Thi: ame hotels lrue for sexually 
tran.smirted di ea e . Wagonfeld said. 

Gonorrhea and syphilis are bacterial 
diseas . that can bt: treated with penicillin. 
Venereal wart and herpes are viruses and 
can be treated for symptom , , but the viru!> 
cannot be removed lrom the body. 

While students can't fight a viru with 
medicabons, they can take steps t alleviate 
the ymptoms. 

W agont Id recommend taking two 
regular strength Tylenol, drinking a lol of 
fluids and g tting more resl to prevent a 
cold from turning mto pn umonia. 

Wagonfeld ·aid student . hould re am 
from taking decongestants when they have 
a cold. 

"De onge tants have thing that can 
hype you up, .. she aid. "It's better to let 
the body take it· natural cour e. 
Decong-e tants dry up the nasal pa ·ages 
and me only way for viru es to leave the 
body are through secretions." 

Go d hand washing 1s the best way m 
avoid ettiog colds, Wagonfeld ~id. The 
viru es are lransmiued through hand 
contact. 

Tak.mg care of good health con ·istently 
will help prevent illnesse . Wagonfeld 
said. This can be achieved by balance m 
a students' ife and schedule. 

"It' a str~ssful tim and they (freshmen) 
try and do everythmg," he said. "They 
have four year. to do things. Th y don't 
need lo cram it 11 m in the fir t few 
months.'. 
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orientation 
Orientati n counselors 
offer helping hand 
by Matt Ml terek 
The Mooring Mast 

Entering freshmanbood at college can be 
as symbolic a a doctor nipping an um
bilical cord or as horrifying as berng cast 
adrift in the middle of Beirut lntemati nal 
Airport. 

To I -sen the trauma of the transition in
to university life, PLU has historically has 
rallied a welcoming party in the form of 
its perennial fall orientation program, but 
only since 1985 have the servic' of ap
proxim t ly 60 stud nt orientation 
counselors be n enlisted. 

''Orientation counselor are involved the 
moment students walk on campus," said 
Phyllis Lane, assistant director of the 
orientation program. 

The orientation counselor network is 
vital, n said, since resident assistants 
are rarely av ·table to spend time with new 
students during the first frantic eekend. 
Adult coun elors cannot provide the 
dimension f empathy that student 
counselore d , she added. 

link of compatib1I · y 1s forged by lheir 
clo er age and by lhe fact that Lhe student 
coun elor had also been forced to make 
the mo t of campus life, Lane said. 

Kathy Mennelly, director of the orien
tal.ion council and a sociate dean of Stu
dent Life at PLU, added that new students 
were given a less realistic. lir t view of 
PU! in the day when only admini lrdton. 
and staff participated in the rientarion 
festivities. 

Lane directed a . imilar program at the 
Uni er.si(Y of Puget ound in the early 
J 980s. Orientation coum;eJors were 
recruited for the first time when Lane ar-

Stgn-ups fo:- intramural athletics will 
begin next w k, said IM director Gene 
Lundgaard. 

Sign-ups for flag football begin Tuesday, 
Sept. 8 and end on Friday, Sept. 11 with 
a aptain' meetind, Lundgaard said. 

Bowling, racketball/ •qua h and golf 
open sign-ups on Monday, ept. 14, while 
intramural volleyball begins Oct. 12. 

Interested participants should name a 
aptain and elect a team, then bring a list 

of competitors to the lntrarn1rral Activities 
Office, Lundgaard added. 

rived in 1985. 
Counselors assist new tudents with the 

phy icaJ and emotion.al tasks of moving in
to donns, guiding them around the cam
pus aucndmg all ndatory general e. -
ion and fielding questions from students 

and their parents. 
"Sometime they become · regular 

·trike force," Lan gnnn . "They 
become our eyes and our ears and are in
structed on how to handle touchy itua
tions." 

Each of the 60 counselors absorb these 
situati nal skill· at a seven-hour training 
session befi re the new students arrive. 
Traditionally, a solid core of the 
counselors retun the following fall. This 
year all but 15 of last year' orientation 
group graduated last spring, leaving a 
group of unte ted recruits. 

Lane sear hed for two specific qualities 
in her applicant for this fall. 

First, she wanted counselors to make a 
commitment to as ·ist, 1et not control, their 
proteges tor rientarion weekend. This 
makes ll easier for new student. to be 
weaned off the 1r support system by the 
time classes start, Lane explained. 

econdly, she expected applicants to 
have a strong comm,unent and feeling for 
the university. 

The hours are may be long and the pay 
scale less than cnonnous. yet student 
coun:.clors typically wm in quality perfor
mances, Lane said. 

The job officially ends on Monday 
before clas s begin, but the nurturing rela
ti nship wilh new studen tend 10 endure. 

' Once any of u. ar 1denti 1ed a 
resource, we stay that way in people' 
minds.·' Lane saJ.d. 

Professional Typist 
LOU Ann Hunt 

•Term papers 
•Manuscripts 
•Resumes 
•Letters 

531-8375 

PRE-SEASON SKI BOOT SALE! 

N0/1/JKA 
4olonitE. 
koflach 

30 to 50% 

OFF~0~ 

~~--t ~o~ 
~--l t- ~~.,,,.. 

\, ~~ 

Have your ski boots fitted 
by the pros at 

Taco a' s Specialty Ski Shop 
We've been fitting ki boot since 
before the buckle was invented ! 

PARKLAND s. 
11122 PACIFIC AVENUE, TACOM~~! 98444 ~~-6:ER ~ 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
OF PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY 

((J) li II JEW ,r A ,r II <rD W 11 ~ 7/ 

• ~IHI<rDWCCA~JE • 

Fentur1ng the mus1co1 comedy teom DAN&. RANDV, 
stond up comedion ROD LONG, ond the irresistible 
sounds of EDISON JONES. Don't m1ss th1s onel 

IEPTEnBEI Ith SUNDRY 
81IOPn OL 

lrOOi!E 
ON RUD I TOR I un 

fmlIDffil D II O ®!Ml R 
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UNIVERSITY CENTER OPEN HOUSE 
STOP BV AND SHOP AROUND. UC LOBBV FRI. SEPT. 11TH. 2-6pm. 

RSPLU 
"THUMBS UP 

FROM BOTH OF US. 
I LAUGHED OUT LOUD:' 
-Gene S,sk!I and Rooer Ebert AT !Hf MOVIE 

REAL 
~NIU 

~~S10N• 
l!JHIAIUU 

C>*IIUW~I 
.,..,,1111ffl 

MODI ES 

~ lll 1T a ~ lIIP 'll' U t2 U Ill 11 71 [J) liOO lV @ IJJ Cliiil 
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orientation 
Orientation 
Schedule '87 
Saturday, September 5 
8:30-11:15 AM 

9:00 AM 

9:30-1:30 PM 

11:30-1:30 PM 

1:45-2.15 PM 

2:30-3:15 PM 
3:15-3:30 PM 
3:45-5:00 PM 

3:45-5:00 PM 
Mandatory 

5:00-6:00 PM 

7:00-9:00 PM 
9:30-11:00 PM 

Sun 
7:00-8145 AM 

9:00-10:lS AM 
10:30-11:30 AM 

11:30-12:S0 PM 

12:30-2:00 PM 

2:00-3:30 PM 

3:45--4:46 PM 

2:00-2:30 PM 
2:,5-3:15 M 
S:30-4:00 PM 
4:15-4:45 PM 

Coffee and Bolls 
A chance to relax and meet universi!y 
personnel, including the president. 
Residence Halla Open 
frrne lo move mto dorms. 
University Offices Or,en 
Transaction_ may be ho,·•""'0 d 1ri the followinq 
offices: Adrr.1~ ·10~"" '·!• ,. Re:;ource Cer trn 
Advising Cente c$1_;s111e~s Office, 
Career Services, Campus ;,uc1 ~try C"Juns l 
ing and Testing, FinanciJl Aid, Food Service, 
International Students, Registrar, Residential 
Lile and the University Center. 
LUNCH 

Preaid nt's Addreaa, "The Future is Yours" 
President Rieke's message. 
Prealdent'11 eception 
Pare.nt-Student Farewells 
Parents Gen.eral Seealon 
Information pertaining to administrative mat
ters and Parents Council activities. 
"ASPLU Shows You the Future" 
Student C,eneral Session. Meet Orientation 
Counselors outside Memorial afterward for 
orie1 tation small groups. 
DINNER 

Playlair 
Commuter ■tudenu r~m home 
On-campus students arrange dorm rooms and 
prepare for lndi'ridual dorm council meeting.. 

ay, September 5 
Continental Br.aldaat 
Hosted by University Congregation 
Worship 
MoUvailoual Speaker 
frosty Westering PLU head football coach 
and mlh<-n□ ! V ne,tttv r I Jhvatwna, speake 
LUNCH 

Optional Small Group Meeting■ with Orienta
tion Counselors 
Flncn:idal Ald (lirat se■aionl 
All students receiving financial md must at
tend eithe first or second session. 
f'lncmclal Aid (a cond sea.a.Ion) 

Interest SeBBions 

Univ. Center 

Auign.ed Halla 

Uni•. Center 
and Col. Canter 
Eaatvold 

Red Squar 

Eastvold 

Memorial Gym 

Univ. Center 
Columbia C. 
Cb.rill Knuaen 

UnlY. Center 

Chris Knutzen 
Emtvold 

Univ. Center 
Columbia C. 

Xavier 2.01 

Xavier 201 

Adm. Bldg. 

Computers at PLU. HA 209 
Cubvut g fnlcncultural Relatiorships HA 210 
!ntegrated Studies. HA 101 
How lo Make Your Room a Horni::::. HA 200 

Opport. for Campus Fellowsltip .. 
Opport. for Study Abroad 
Inter,::olleg10te Forensics. 

HA 215 
HA 216 
HA 214 
HA 213 
HA 211 
HA 202 

Usmg th • I...ib. ary .. 

High Times on I'.! Low Budget. 
Student Media. 

M1no,1ty Stu ent ProgrClms. 
Oppcrtunihes ,n Studen, Govt. 

Library 
HA 208 

HA 204A 
Sports, Intramur, ls, rtecrealion. 

5:00-8:00 PM 
6:00-8:00 PM 

8:30 PM 

Mon 
7:00--8:30 AM 
M datory 
9:45-10:30 AM 

10:00-12:00 PM 
10:30-11:15 AM 
11:15-12:00 PM 
12:00-h00 PM 

1:00-3:00 PM 

2:30-4:00 PM 
4:00-5:00 PM 
3:15-4:15 PM 
6:00-8100 PM 

9:00-11:00 PM 

DINNER 
Commuting Student.a Meeting 

e.idence Hall Meetings 
Orientation Showcase 
Featuring Seattle bend "Edison Jones" 

ay, September 6 
Presentation on academic xpectatlona 
Dr. David Seal speaks on "Lute-Side Effe s 
Meetings with academic adviaers 
One-on-one conversation with faculty adviser 
Hegflltratlon for Unregfster-ed Freshmen 
Acadeiaic Interest mEteting. (first !Je■aion) 
Academic interest meetings (second session; 
LUNCH 

Writing. organization and lime management 
meetings ior freshmen. 
Orientation for Iran !er students 
Registration for Transfer Studen 
Foreign Language Placement Exams 
Faculty/Student Picnic 
Outdoo! p crnc an entertcnnmenl 

Dance 
Feoli..r s, .1r,ccr.mq S attl~ ban~ ·so:11J · 

Spo sor by fall C.:h~"!: 31.::i'I 

Univ. Center 
The CAVE 
Dorms 
Olson Aud. 

Eastvold 

See adviser 
list 
Chris Knutzen 

Univ. Center 
Columbia C. 

Chris Knutzen 
Chris Knutzen 
Admin. Bldg. 
Foss Field 

Chris Knutzen 
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Maybe it's your calculator. 
It's certainly not an HP-12C. 

A cheap calc ii tor can c st you plenty. But an HP-12C 
pays. Time an again. And now throu h October 31, 
HP is offering a deal thal'U keep on paying long after 
you tum in that exam. 
Ask us ab ut. 
■ $10 rebate on the HP-12C financial calculator 
Start the school ' ar off right. Get a cal .ulat r you ca 
count on to make hort wurk of finan ·ial pro lems. And 
next time, breeze t rough that exam. 

1the 
1Far111e.-S 
Da•1glt(er 

~~8 
Welcome 
Back! 

l':4gli HEWLETT 
a.'./!ia PACt<AA□ 

Green plant special. 
10°10 off for the month 

of eptember. 

Visit with us at student 
orientation. 

37-3777 
325 S. Garfield St. 

<Across from Parkland Post Office> 



Compare: The Size, Price & Quality 
TWO PIZZAS FOR 
ONE LOW PRICE! 

FREE with this offer 

TWO 32-02. COKES 

YES! TWO FULLY-PORTIONED 14" 
PIZZAS 

FOR ONE LOW PRICE 
Cheese ......................................................... $8.75 
1 Item ......................................................... $10.50 
2 Items ....................................................... $11. 75 

SMALL MEDIUM LARGE 

0 
3 Items ....................................................... $12.50 
4 Items ....................................................... $14.00 
Extra Items on each Pizza,..................................... 75¢ 

ONE COUPON PER PIZZA 
0 

THE DELIVERY SPECIALISTS 

SOME 
COMPETITORS 

112th and Park 112th and Park 

535-1700 535-1700 
PLU and surrounding area PLU and surrounding area 

23 ITEMS & 3 KINDS OF SAUCE 
7 New Items - PLUS - BBQ & Hot Sauce 

Fresh Sausage 
Thick Crust HA WAllAN ANSWER 

Canadian Bacon, Pineapple, 
Extra Cheese 

SMASHER 
Onion, Green Pepper, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon, 

Mushrooms, Beef Sausage, Extra Thick Crust 
& Extra Cheese 

MEATK4TER 
Salami, Canadian Bacon, Pepperoni, Beef, 

Sausage, Extra Thick Crust 

COMBINATION 
Canadian Bacon, Onions, Green Pepper, 

Pepperoni, Mushrooms, Extra Cheese 

VEGETARIAN'S ANS~""'R 
Onion, Green Pepper, Mushrooms, Olives, 

Pineapple, Extra Cheese 

TACO PIZZA ANSWER 
Mazzar11lla Cheese Ground Bes!, Refried Beans, 

Cheddai Cheese, Tomato, BlacK Olives 
(Salsa, Onions & Jalepenos Optional) 

MAKE YOlTR OWN ANSW i,R 
Get Any Five Items and Gel One More Item F•ee 

FREE 
~~ 

WITH PIZZA PURCHASE 
- 2 WITH A LARGE -

- 1 WITH A SMALL OR MEDIUM -

~ 

Extra Cheese 
Pineapple 
Ground Beef 
Green Peppers 
Jalapeno Peppers 
Canadian Bacon 
Salami 
Freah Mushroom• 
Fresh Onions 
Fresh Tomatoes 
Pepperoni 
Shrimp (Counts 2 items) 
Blac::k Oi!ves 
B~on Bits 
Yellow Banana Pepper 
Anchovies 
Sauerkraut 
Oysters 
Clams 
Bacon Strips 
Portuguese Unguica 

HOUR : SUNDAY-THURSDAY 11 AM TO 1:00 A.M. ► FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11 AM TO 1:30 AM 

r-----------~------------------i 
TWO 14'' SMASHERS 

. Onion, Green Pepper, Pepperoni Ga adian Bacon, 
Mushrooms, Beef, Sausage, Thick Crust & Extra Chees 

Specially PortlQned For One Low Prlcetl 

~ONLY $ , 3 5 0 
NAM~------

ADDRESS.------

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Expires 9/17/87 : 

PLUS TWO 32-0Z. COKES 1 

-~---------------~ - -~------J 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

PLUS 
NE 

32-0Z. 
COKE 

ANY 3-ITEM 
14'' PIZZA 

$675 
ON&Y 

NAM _________ _ 

ADORES,...__ ______ _ 

ONE COUPON P.ER PIZZA Expires 9/17/87 

----------------------------~ 
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11orts 
Lute defense return to a 'family reunion' 
by Clayton Cowl 
The Mooring Mas 

The offen i e live remains the big ques
tion mark fi r the 1987 edition of Frosty 
Westering s Pacific Lutheran University 
football squad as the AlA fourth ranked 
Lutes prepare for the season opener Sept. 
17 against Puget Sound in the Tacoma 
Dome. 

The Lute • who finished 8-2 last sea~on 
atier a 27-21 national quarterfinal vertime 
loss to Lmftcld, return one of the most 
talent-rich d fenses in the l t seven years. 

he enter f the offensive line is one 
variable lhat the Lutes hope to answer this 
week. PLU lost center Syh Hiemstra to 
graduation, but Matt Aiken and Tom 
Bomar are showing positive signs of im
provement arly on, . ·id Westering. 

"11'11 take a week to ten days early in 
the practice .-chedule to s e ,wetly who 
will evolve into position on the line,'· ex
plained Westenng. "Our offensive style 
s metimes tokes a while to learn. We ex
pect som early mistakes. but we have a 
lot of tal nte ~,pl m those sp ts." 

So. ■ 
you think you 
Rnow your 
f b I. 

Now you don't have to be 
Chuck Knox or Vince 
Lombardi to be a football 
expert. Be an armchair 
expert. 

Select the most correct 
winners out of twenty 
college and pro grid 
contests each week and 
get a free case of Coke. 

While players fight it out 
on the field, you can save 
yourself a few bruises and 
be an expert in your own 
right. An armchair expert. 

Look for ballot entries 
each week in sports 
starting September 11. 

'·Toe days click off and each ne is very 
important," Westering added. "It ill be 
like a family reunion out there for the 
defense, whereas the offense will take a lit
tle more work. 

The Lutes return Jeff Yarnell to the star
ting quarterback po ·ition. while Todd 
M e on will line up t a fullback slot and 
Pat D rsey hopes to fill the va • ncy at 
tailbac · lefl by all-American Mik 
Vind,vich. 

Torn Napier, an all-state runningback 
from Kelso three years ago, will also clock 
time in ti backfi Id. He ill be joined by 
Steve Valach, Jared Senn, Erik Krebs and 
Scott Schaefer, ho is raturning from a 
shoulder iujury in last year's training 
camp. 

Mark Miller, Dave Hillman and Col
orado Stale transfer Brad Kendrick will 
likely comprise the Lute receiving orps. 

Defensively, Mike Tuia osopo returns 
to a nose tackle spot, while Ken Byrne, 
Dave Parkhill, Darin Dollemore, Wade 
Gaughran and Mike Sayre all will provide 
added suppon at defen ive tackle. 

J n • I and John Wolfe are starting 

Cok8 add& life. 

:!:~~~Mast 

GOLD RUSH - Nose tackle Mike Tuiasosopo Will be one reason why P U's Gold Rush 
i expected to be the Columbia Football Conference's top defensive unit. 

defensive end~ from last year squad but 
Dan Wiersma is also scheduloo to see plen
ty of playing time after remrning lo amp 
stronger and fa ter. 

ESSAYS & REPORTS 
16,278 to choose from-all subjects 
Order Ca!alog Today wolh Visa/MC or COD 

NNJII sq"q;,~,?iJ~9Ji?2 
Or. rush $2.00 to: Essays & Reports 

11322 Idaho Ave #206-SN. Los Angeles. CA 90025 
Custom research aiso available-all levels 

Flying Fingers 
Word Processing Service 

"If it can be typed, I can do it!" 

Barbara L. Sandblast 
2217 150th St. Ct. E. 
Tacoma, Washington 98445 

535-0192 

PLU's lineba king squad includes 
returners Keith Krassin and Guy Kovacs. 
wllile Scou El ton, Shnwn Laogston Bret 
McRae and Mike O'Donnell compri e the 
Lute secondary. 

Craig Mathiason. a Columbia Football 
Leagu~ all-conference ~lecli n, returru. to 
his punting po itiun this eason as well as 
haring d fem,1ve back chores. 

he Lute are plactng confidence n 
lninsfor kicker nc Cullum, formerly of 
Western Washington. Cultum has been 
booting 50-yard field goal with consi ten
cy, ·aid We. tering. 

··t tend to be fearful of xpcrience," said 
PLU defensive co rdinator Paul Hoseth. 
·'Sometimes when you have a I t of 
returners, people start thinking, 'Hey, I 
have arrived.' If that happens to us, we 
won't be the team we can be out there. If 
they decide to work hard, it could very 
well be the best defense we've ever had." 

PUZZLE SOLLITION 
AP S 
G A L 
E L 0 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

Our three-year and 
two-year scholarships won't 

make college easier. And they're both r"pre
, 'nted by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. Tl caduceus on the left 
means you 're pan Ll a health care 
system in which educational and 
car er advancement are the rule, 
not ti e "xccption. The gold bar 

n the right mean.-. y u command resp ct as an Am,y offic r. If you 're 
carnin 1 a BSN. write Army, urs Opponunitie., PO. Box 7713, 
C.ift n, NJ 07015. l. r Gill toil frt"e l-~00-USA- RMY 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

Just easier to pay for. 
En:n if mu didn't start cnllege on a scholarship. \'OU 

could finish on one .. rmy ROTC Scholarc;hips 
pay for full tllition :ind allmrnnce." for eJucational 
fct.:,, and texthnnk-. .. ·\l<Jng with up to :-1,()()() 

a\ ear. Get :111 the facl~. BI: :\I .I. \'Ol C:.\ '\ BE. 

FOR MCrill Ir FORMl\.TION CALL 
MAJOR SCOTT .T 535-8740 
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1norts 
PLU spring spar s perfor well 
SOFTBALL: The Lady Lutes set a 
school record with 29 wins and ended 
their season with a trip to Kearney, 
Nebraska for the NAIA national 
fastpitch championships. PLU. 
however, lost its first two games at the 
tournament to be eliminated in the ear
ly goings. The first defeat was dealt to 
PLU by Francis Marion, a school from 
South Carolina that eventually captured 
runner-up champion. The Lutes 
played 13 innings in Francis Marion's 
closest game before going down 5-4. 
PLU was then eliminated, eight hours 
later, by Saginaw Valley, Michigan, by 
a score of 4-1. 

"It's hard to say you played well 
when you go 0-2. but we did," said 
Coach Ralph Weekly. "We had two 
hard luck losses. Francis ended up 
beating the one, two, four and five 
teams, and we gave them their closest 
game Seeing how they did made los
ing a little easier." 
WOMEN S TENNIS: Carolyn 
Carlson becam · PLU's first woman 
t nni. All-American, and survived un
til the fifth round of singles at the NAIA 
tennis championships. 

Carlson was PLU's lone represen
tative in Overland Park, Kansas and 
upset the numb r five seed before los
ing in the fifth round to the number 
upset the number five seed before losing 
11 seed. Carlson ended her season with 
a 25-7 record. She scored enough points 
on her own to give the Lutes a 25th 
place team finish. 

"We will certainly miss her next 
year,'' said Coach Rusty Carlson. ··She 
played very well at nationals. For her 
to achieve All-America recognition is 

• 

a very fitting way for her to end her 
career at PLU. · · 

Paula Lindquist, also gained national 
recognition in the 1987 season by be
ing named to the NAIA Academic All
America Tennis Team. She held a 3.92 
average in Communication Arts. 

PLU's ended the season with a 14-9 
record. They captured first in con
ference with a 5-1 record, and took se
cond place at districts with a 4-1 record. 

MEN'STENNIS: The men's ten
nis team, coached by Mike Benson, also 
traveled to Kansas for it's 12th con
secutive trip to nationals and finished 
17th overall. 

Randall Stradling survived until the 
fourth round, and Ian Hayworth lasted 
until the third round before being 
eliminated. PLU's other four singles 
participants lost in the first or second 
rounds. 

"All in all we played well," said 
Benson. "It's such a fantastic ex
perience to lay in a national tourna
ment. The level of play is so high, and 
for these guys to experience that is very 
exciting." 

TRACK AND FIELD: 
WOMEN - The PLU women tied the 
best-ever team finish by capturing third 
place out of 50 teams. 

Denise Bruce defended her 1986 
NAIA title in the high jump with a 5-8 
3/4 leap. She was the only person to 
clear that height on ther third jump. 
Valerie Hilden won the 3,000-meter 
race with Melanie Venekamp 40 yard 
behind to capture second. 

"I figured fifth or sixth, maybe, ifwe 

Hi Mom 
Love Colle.ge 
Se~ t1o~ey! 

WHERE 
DOYOU 

TURNFOR 
FINANCIAL 

HELP? 

ONB 
Old National Bank 

·:, .. 

competed well," said PLU Coach Brad 
Moore. "We were fortunate that a few 
things happened to some other teams 
that helped us. The conditions weren't 
ideal for performance, but we competed 
very well. It's getting more and more 
difficult to place at nationals." 

MEN - The PLU men, led by Craig 
Stelling who repeated as an All
American in the javelin with a 210-11 
throw, finished 24th out of 70 teams. 

''There was a strong left to right wind 
that affected all throwers," said Moore. 
· 'Considering the conditions, his 
210-11 was a good throw.'' 

Russ Cole broke the PLU 800-meter 
record twice in qualifying, but only ran 
a I :52.09 in the finals. "Russ ran two 
super heats," Moore said. "His 
1 :49. 70 was with fully automatic tim
ing. That's one of the best collegiate 
times ever in the state of Washington.'' 

by Stuart Rowe 

It' 85 degree on a Sunday after
noon wilh nothing but blue sky all 
around. WcIJ, don't just sit there! 
Grab your baseball glove and head 
for the park, because this · a day 
for ballgame! 

Hopping into your Plymouth 
Volare and heading toward Seaule, 
the del~'bl.blc taste of hotdogs, 
peanuts and Coke are already tickl
ing your tastebuds in anticipation. 

Nearing the K.ingd me, you in 
to look for a parJcing place. Why are 
these people asking five dollars to 
park? Is thi a ea.son pa · or what? 

Fortunately, finding free parking 
at a Mariner' gnme 1s seldom a 
problem unless you go to a game 
ti:arurin a 'free gift du j ur'. Even 
lhen it' tough lo pack the Dome 
by giving out ud Light visori to 
the first 10,000 lucky faru (that 
means everyone receives two). 

Opting to Jc below the Alaskan 
Way viaduct nex.t to the train tracks, 
you not only save parking fees, but 
you also get to fl.ottm a penny dn 
lhe tracks, which may be the only 
excitment you'll receive this 
evening. 

With parking taken care of, the 
bard part is over - at least for the 
moment. After app ching the 
ticket ountcr you find that it's just 
begun. 

As you head for the 300 level n 
the back of a Sherpa, you figure that 
signing over your fir tbom for the 
tick wasn't such a bad deal and 
surely they'll be well wonh it. 

Huffing d puffing, you find lhe 
seat collapse and then search the 
Sf>arse crowd for someone who looks 
like they mighr know what PR 1s, 

or al leasr hat the letters stand for. 
It's e middle of the third innjng 

before you realize that the little dots 
on the field arc a tually the two 
ream playing, and not th ground 
crew. Everyone el eems 10 be 
rooting for I.be wru1e pee so you 
join in t . Heck, you'll do anything 
to keep ann now! 

11 or ex 

T e winner 
walks home! 
Ha! Ha! The winners have to walk! 
The winners have to walk!! Wait a 
minute ... the winners have to walk?!? 
What kind of a deal is that? 

That deal is the new "wager" for 
the annual Tacoma Dome duel 
between the Lutes and the Loggers. 

As PLU Coach Frosty Westering 
was out drumming up support from 
local businessmen for small college 
football, a very original idea was 
presented that would add a unique 
touch to the game. 

This brainstorm was to have the 
loser walk home. That's right, the 
entire losing team would trod from 
the dome to their respective campus. 

Frosty, however, put a bit more of 
a twist to the wager. He thought it 
should be treated as an honor rather 
than a punishment. 
Yup, let the winning team, cheer
leaders and fans walk back, cele
brating the entire way. 

rought 1hetr long underwear and 
sweater pull on over shon.s and 
tank tops, while you sit and slowly 
turn blue. 

Several questions begin to run 
through your minct What am I do
ing here? Did I really spend all of 
that money ~ r I.bis? Why am I wat
ching a baseball game in a garag ? 
Why can't I move d ·n to one of 
those empty seats below me? Will 
they shoot me if I try? 

It's now the bottom of the sixth 
and you decide to get som of those 
ballpark goodies you· e been thin -
ing so mu h about. Th con e ion 
people don't dare go to where 
you're sitting unless they·rc roped 
up or have oxygen tank •. o you 
decide tl1 go down lo them. 

You jump up and lake a bow after 
rolling down the stair , pretending 
that you do tumbling routines at 30 
miles per hour on a regular b:asi. . 

You have a.bout half an hour to 
recover from your fall while waiting 
in line at the concession stand. The 
prices here nr even more ridiculous 
man the tickets and after mortgag
ing your home and handing over the 
title to the Volare, you haul your 
popcorn and peanuts back up lo your 
seat 

You colla again just in time to 
see the white . pe ks pop-up for lhc 
final ut in losing effort. Nothing 
left to do now but head out before 
you get sucked up with rest of 
the garbage. Hopefully they on't 
charge any money for leaving. 

Y u join the staggering masses 
who aIC hading their eyes from the 
offending sunlight and stepping over 
rbe wimpy folk who have pas~ 
out becau of the tempernture 
change. 

Once you regain consciousness. 
you bru h yourself off. heck for 

roken bone and then h ad back to 
the car t c ntemplate Ule after
oon' e cots. 
Was that really what the 

trndillon was mcanr to be 
I OU t a flatt ed 
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Lutes take 'magical' formula to Oregon Coast 
Breakaway 
molds PL 
grid squad 

by Clayton Cowl 
The Mooring Mast 

PLU quarterback Jeff Yarnell eyed the 
challenge ahead of him, then faded back 
behind the line. He cranked up an rew 
a towering pass to split end Dave Hillman 
who tu1.:ked in the reception and glanced 
back with a big grin. · e crowd gathered 
around the arena erupted mco shout,; and 
cheers since the to s enl the pair directly 
to the finals. 

But the e finals had nothing to do with 
football. In fact, footballs were alien ob
jects last week when the PLU football 
squad traveled lo Gearhart,. Ore. for a 
three-day "brea.kaway." 

o..man, 0t9l1Qn 

Oregon 

Yarnell and Hillman qualified for the 
finals m the egg-throwing competiuon, m1e 
of many zany events planned by the Lute 
coaching staff. 

In the three days at the beach, Pacific 
Lutheran player compete<l in goJf cbjpp
ing tournament<;, ba ketball hoop shoots, 
pyramid-building on che beach and "izzy 
dizzy relays." which involved placing the 
forehead ne on end of a baseball bat with 
the other end on the ground and ·pinning 
12 times around it. Quickly. To mplicate 
matters. the conte tnnt had to sprint 20 
yards to a marker and return !o the star
ting point to tag the next member of the 
relay team. Most of the players ended up 
face down in lhe urf. 

Later, tile squad traveled to Seaside for 
a volleyball tournament and then had free 
time to comb th area. The trip was 
highlighted by an optional chapel ervice 
held on the beach on the final day of the 
breakaway. 

"The biggest thing that helps i lhut you 
get t know all the guys as friends and 
competitors,·• e plained Yarnell. an aJl
league quanerback electi n and a starter 
for the last three seasons. "We develop a 
lot of trusr. lnsread of playing for yourself. 
you try 10 r ach high level performam.--e for 
your teammat ·s. '' 

The breakawa} 1iJ • began 16 years ag<.1 
when head coa 'h Fli isl)' W l ring was ap
pointed 10 the p uinn m l 72. Wc ter
ing's first group wenl on a day trip to Mt. 
Rainier before discovering Young Life's 
Breaka\ ay Lodge on the Oregon Coa t. 
.\Ith ugh the lootball squaJ cxperimented 
with trip to Fox Island and Fort ;\'arden 
in Pon Townsend. the la t 1en annual 
breakaway outings have been spent m 
Gearhart. 

We tering, the AJA 's winningest ac-
1ivc football coach with a career record of 
160-59-3, · y MAGIC is the key word for 
breaka~ay, thi.: a rnnym for ''makmg a 
grea1er indi\idual c mmi1ment ·· 

Pia ·ers make the individual commiunenl 
bv . haring 11111c rogetber bo1h ui ompcli
tion and in fellowship. 

AUDIBLE AT THE LINE - Andy Wedding relies on senior Terry Marks for direction in a game of ''hassle ball" played last week 
when the PLU football squad traveled to Gearhart, Ore. for a 1eam "breakaway'' The contest involves throwing a miniature football 
blindfolded to a receiver 20 yards away. Members of opposing teams attempt to confuse the blind quarterback with incorrect directions 
on where to throw the ball. 

·'People ay, 'all you guys do down 
there i just Joke around,• when actually 
we do a lot more than just that,'' explain
ed Westering. "It's like a parable. There's 
a lot deeper m · ng in it for evecyone than 
ju t fun and games. The guys try to explain 
what it was Uk to other people who 
weren't there and they just can't Th re are 
sa many things the guys learn there and so 
many ays that each person 1 am . Out 
there we're far enough away to really get 
away from everything and at the e time 
the s tung is gr at for this kind of thing.·· 

· 'W just giv the players the chance to 
grow together.·· said W ·tering. "It's not 
a stimulus response out there. We just 
draw · the outlines and ey fill in the pic
ture. Jr. group dynanucs at its best.' 

Pacific Lutheran ha~ seen group 
dynamics work for them under Westering 
The Lutes pocketed a national champion
ship m 1980 and finished second in the na
tion in l 83 and 1985. Last year PLU 
dropped 27-21 sudden death overtime 
game to national champion Linfield in the 
N AIA qu erfinals 

But according to most of the players, 
football excellence is ortly a by-product of 
becoming a better, more positive 
individual. 

''We open up with each other and have 
a mutual love and respect vou don't find 
anywh re else, ' . aid enior offensive 
lineman Jeff Crockett of Bothell ... Foot
ball isjustamcaJJS of molding 70 guys in
to the people they can be later on in their 
!iv~ using the succe s principle· we learn 
as players '· 

Paul H seth, the defen ive coordinator 
for the Lu~ even he~ re the 1,me Wester
ing arrived on the PLU ·ampu , 
rememben; the fir ·t br..:akaway camp 

"We (the other 1-:oa hes) really didn't 
know , ·hat to expect tha.1 first year,·· 
grinned Hoscth, '' A lot of uung happen 
mJ work right that nre real haru t iden-

111). 11 ha lot to do with Frosty' per cp
tiun of what 'IDilJDg is. It eem I.hat f, ou 
can get peopl to form some sort of a I la
tion. hip f I 1ing nd caring. they'll go 
th e t · mil for )OU." 

· In t ·rn-. I preparanon ~ r pa, ing 
game, (bre way)·. much mllr·. tu.able 
lrum spenuing the 1hree days on 1hc: field 
and th 1 · bar for people to under!- ml.·· 
continuctl Hoseth. "'People arc condition
ed to g 11ing right out rbere and starting 
when ynu have a job to do. They're ·on
dition d I b •lieve the professional m el 
i. the exampt 10 folluw -- cunhr 1at. ff you 
don't g t the Jrib done you Uike h1k . 1 

get II lor cto~c!r to reaching the potential of 
each indi, 1dual. Our real challenge 3!> 

coaches j helping play rs reach higher 
performance levels. It's sy to evaluate 
track or swimming because ou have in
dividual numbers to look at. But with toot
baJl, you nev r know." 

Being at the ocean is a special time for 
PLU players, coaches and their wives, 
who undertake the job of cooking meals 
for the 60 ve~ran players d 18 new 
r cruits. 

.. There s something really neat about the 

ocean and the waves an the and," 
reflected Westering. "11 akes it even 
more special when you are away at a place 
like that " 

While other coaches let cheir teams crack 
heads on the fust day of practice and 
scratch their heads wondering why the 
PLU grid squad is playmg on the beach, 
the Lutes just return t the field ready to 
play both on the field of football and l fe. 

It must be in the magic 
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NOW PLU HAS A 
BETTER TASTING LESS 

EXPENSIVE IZZA! 

531-3333 
9021 Pacific Ave. 

Sun. - Thurs. 11 a.m. to 1 a.rn. 
Fri. - Sat. 11 a.rn. to 2 a.m. 

Two 2-item 14'' pizzas 
with 4 free epsis 

Guarante.ed 30 min. 
e ry 

.. rr:~~-~:~~:~~~)'I, __ . Additional topping $1 20 

iv The PLU •0 I 
I ' 'Appetizer' I 
I pizza (8 slices) only I 

r---------------, 
Two 2-item 
14 ' pizza 

I 
I 
I 
I I ~ 

I $3. 7 (cheese) I 
I ~ 

with 4 free Pepsis g 
'8 

I with 2 free Pepsis + I Addit10nal Lopping SOC /i\ 
$10 5 , 

Additional topping $1.20 i I 9 p.m. to I e I 
I Expires 1/1/88 I E pire 1/1/88 I 

I ~-----------------~ -----------------

Bankwithus 
athome 

or on the road. 
Wherever your 

/ _ ,. schedule es you in the 
,,/. • -? west, we'll be there to make 

/ .A' ban),.;, • 
/"7 -~r your l\ll1g easer. 

----·-----··· Here in Washin ton, you 
---"--"~ can count on over 100 ranches 
from Seattle to pokane, Woodinville to Walla 
Wall . And over 1,000 offices throughout 14 states. 

So when you bank with us, you can cash 
check or use 24-hour Day & Night Telle~ 
machines all over the west. In fact, now you have 
~h access from coast to coa5t through CIRRUS;1Y 
a national automated teller network. 

In the future, we'll be introducing other new 
products and services that will make you glad ou 
bank at First Interstate 
Bank of Washington. , I First 

. Interstate 
Bank 
~•re Looking Ahead. 

, _____________ -ll-
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alent-rich Edison Jone returns to P 
by Cameron Clark 
The Mooring Mast 

On a more than average Saturday 
night I dozed off quietly as th Parkland 
blues sang me Into a deep sleep. 

Startled, I woke up ;n the m;ddfe of 
a night club. I was embarrassed to be 
weanng only pink paJ"amas, but soon It 
didn' matter. I was consumed by peo
ple laughing, drmklng, singing, and 
th re were two cocktail waitresses 
dancing on top of the bar. 

But most of all, there was this band. 
Edison Jones. 

A blend of jazz, pop, blues, and rock 
had set the place on fire. As they broke 
into a standard Beatles cover, the place 
erupted. 

I wondered what these guys were 
domg in such a dive. ''They should be 
playing somewhere nice like Olson 
Auditorium, ''/ thought. But I knew this 
was Impossible. 

After all, I was only dreammg. 

This Sunday at 8:30 p m., the 
ASPLU Entertainment Committee an 
the Orientation Council will make this 
dream come true. 

Edison Jones will be performing ln 
Olson Auditorium as one of several 
acts in the Orientation howcase. 

Ricky Lynn Johnson also plays for he Almost Live Band on KING 5. 

The band brings to PLU some im- Edison Jones was formed in 1978 
pressive musical credential. . They when lead guitarisUvocallst David Ellis 
have opened for Level 42, Jeffrey Edison met bass player Maurice Jones 
Osborne, and Bourgeois Tagg, placed Jr. and the two decided to record an 
second in the MTV Basement Tapes independent EP entitled, ''Heart to 
Competition, and reached the finals of Hang On To." 
the Wrangler/Wille Nelson Music In- The band became complete with the 
vitational in Austin. Texas addition of drummer Ricky Lynn 

Defining the sound of Ediso Jones Johnson, also of Th Almost Live 
1s not easy. Descriptions range from a Band, and keyboardist/saxaphonist 
"cross between James Brown and Grant Reeves. 
modern rock music," to a "kind of salt Between the four players they have 
and pepper Hall and Oates.'' worked with such well-known acts as 

The band describes themselves as Bob James, Bob Marley, Perry Como, 
"funky rock-n-roll " and Stevie Wonder. 

Showcase designed for good time 
In spite of the event's name, ASPLU 

Program Director John Bjornson in
sists, · The purpose of the Orientation 
Showcase ls not to showcase talent. 
but to start off the year getting people 
together tor a good time." 

Dan and Randy 

While you're having a good time this 
Sunday at 8:30 p.m. in Olson 
Auditorium, you might as well cheok 

ou the talent that isn't being showcas
ed. 

Seattle comedian Rod Long will kick 
off the show, bringing an abundance 
of experience, including da es t Pun
chlines in San Francisco, spots for the 

Rod Long 

Comoody Farm and impersonations of 
Ricardo Montebaun for Garcia's Mex
ican Restaurants. 

SOHO highlights opening dance 
This Monday at 9 p.m. In Chris 

Knutzen Hall, the cheerleaders will be 
sponsoring the year's first dance. 
· The dance is being billed as a "high

energy" event that features two of 
Seattle's most up and coming bands. 

SOHO, the headlining band, Is a 
high-tech original music group that ap
peared at PLU In concert this summer. 

Student response to the group was 
overwhelmingly positive and prompted 
cheerleader representative Tim 
Schoenheit to contract the band. 

SOHO 1:; a s,x piece band featuring 
computerized keyboards, bass, guitar, 
electronic drums, sax and percussion. 

Following the musical tradition of Nu 
Shooz, the band is fronted by the high
energy vocals of Tammi Katzin. 

Zero to Zero, a high-tech cover 
band, will open the dance with tunes 
by Simple Minds, U-2, Howard Jones, 
and some original material. 

SOHO's Tammi Katzin was very 
pleased to kick off the year fo, PLU ad
ding, "It should be lot's of fun.'' 

The dance will last until 1 a.m. 

Continuing the comedy will be "Dan 
and Randy, ' performing their humor 
In a musical context 

Concluding the evening will be the 
highl regarded musical quartet, 
Edison Jones. 

The Top Tan 
1. Michael Jackson 

I Just Can't Stop Loving You 
2. Madonna 

Who's Thal Girl 
3. Los Lobo 

La Bamba 
4. Whitney Houston 

Didn't We Almost Have II All 
5. Huey Lewi & The News 

Do1n' 11 All For My Baby 
6. Smokey Robin on 

One Heartbeat 
7. Danny WIison 

Mary's Prayer 
8. U2 

I S1111 Haven't Found Whal I'm 

Looking For 
9. Dan HIii 

Can't We Try 
1 O. Grateful Dead 

ouch of Gray 

Also on the Cti rt: 

Anlla Babr 
Jonatlllln Bulhrr 
911D11M Vega 
Hun 
Crowded HouM 
Kltmn~ 
Cllr1• Delkl,vh 
Bmitrfal Club 

No Ono '" The Woild 
l..la 
Lu~a 
Alone 
Soma!hlng So Stronq 
I'd s,~, Say Yes 
Falli Has1Un,on 
Kl IINIT■I! 

University Gallery art features faculty exhibits 

The University Gallery's first exhibi
tion of the season will feat· re works by 
a dozen members f the PLU art 
department fa ulty. 

1 he faculty show will run from Sept. 
9 through Sept 30 An openjng recep
tion will ta' ,, on Tu sday, Sept. 

8, from 5 p m to 7 p.m. 

''The show gives us a chance to 
recognize how good our faculty 
members are purely from the stand
point of being wor ng artist"' " says 
Richard Brown ... , • lrman c. he art 

department. 
Drawings by Fulbright-Hays award

winner Lawre ce Gold will be among 
those represented in the exhibition. 

The reception an exhibition are 
available to the public without charge. 

Editor's Note: 
Syncopation -- continuously 

accenting the off-beat. What we 
hope to do with this year's Arts 
and Entertainment section, Syn
copation, is provide you, the 
r ader, with a contin ous accent 
of the on- and off-beat events 
happening both on and off 
campus. 

With Tacoma and Parkland 
d velopi g into one of the 
largest arts and entertainment 
meccas of the world, it was in-
vi able that this s ction larger 

and more comprehensive. 
In weeks to come, expect in

depth overage of movies, the 
club scene, ASPLU events, 
drama. the Arts, music and 
much more Please pull out this 
section and use it as your guide 
to Lute arts and entertainment. 

Food Service 
Men '87 

Saturday, September 5 
Breakfast: Closed 
Lunch: BBQ Beef Sandwich 

Ham/Noodle au gratin 
Crinkle Cut Carrots 

Dinner 1/3 lb. Burgers 
Fish and Chips 
French Fries 
Italian Bread 
Eclairs 

Sunday, September 6 
Breakfast: See catering board 
Lunch: crambled eggs w/ham 

Hash Brown 
Fresh Fruit 

Dinner. Roast Turkey 
Vegetable Quiche 
Dressing 
Whipped Potato & Gravy 
Honeywheat Rolls 
Broccoh cuts 

Mon pt b 7 
Breakfast Assorted Doughnuts 

Hot/Cold Cereal 
Fried eggs 
Waffles 

Lunch: Chicken Hoag1e 
Macaroni and cheese 
Peas 

Dinner: Beef Burgundy 
Baked ham wl sauce 
Rice 
Dinner Rolls 

Tue day, September 8 
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs 

Pancakes 
Sausage Links 
Coffee Cake 

Lunch: French dips 
Egg salad 
Carrots 
Chocolate Pudding 

Dinner: Chicken Divine 
Knockwerst & Sauerkraut 
Potatoes 
Orange Cake 

Wednesday, September 9 
Breakfast: Poached eggs 

French Toast 
Hash Browns 
Maple Bars 

Lunch: Hot Dogs 
Clam Chowder 
Enchilada Caserole 
Com 

Dinner: Baked Salmon 
Swedish Meatballs 
Buttered noodles 
Beans 
Dinner Roll 

Thursday, September 10 
Breakfast: Omelets 

Fritters 
Hash Browns 

lunch; Chimichangas 
Hungarian Noodle Casserol 
Tortilla Chips WI salsa 

Dinner: Teriyak1 Chicken 
Egg rolls 
Fried rice 
Butterflake Rons 
Oh Henry Bars 
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un hin Pro ram offers summer dive sion 
by Rob McKinney 
The Mooring Mast 

The dancing f children and !he 
miling face:; of th ir grandparentS 

mingled whh the relaJUI1g students 
a.~ a new ummerume atcno. phere 
seuled upon Red Square, The dif
ference between this ·cene and 
t11ose depicted in summer's past 
was due to lhe nev.. ly reated 
.. Sunshine Program " 

The Program included the fun
ding of a campw wide cruLe, two 
com dy-nights, lhrce dances 10 
outdoor concerts, and various 
other a 1ivi1ie·. 

Creation of the Surn,hinc Pro
gram wa~ the ult of what Pacific 
L the ran Univer ·,ty President 
William Riek deemed ··a general 
lack of acttvity''on the campu 
dunng the past summer :essions. 

Did the program fiU lhi void'.' 
"It wa. a grand experiment,'" 
sratet.1 Rieke, · 'Th Sun hme Pro
gram was emim:.ntly ~ucces ful. 
meeting programmmg need!> for 
students as well as the communi
ty .. 

Rieke was first approached 
abou1 the idea of a ummer pro
gramming entity back in March of 
1987 by student Cameron Clar . 
The Pr ident suggested that such 
a proposal be discussed ia May. 

Clayton Cowl would ~-omc the 
Assistant Sum hin Pr gram Coor
dinalor and joined Clark in plann
ing a m1tegy lo lap th different 
resources needed m fund an exten
sive progrnmmiag effort. 

The Lwo coordinators met with 
ASPLU, Director of the University 
C'enr r. Rick East.man, President 
Rieke. Vic President anJ Dean of 

Student Life, Erv S vertson, and 
the Office of lhe School of the 
Arts. After limited oppOsition. 
mu1.:h delibera1ion. some refining. 
and a unanamous senate vote, the 
Sunshine Program~~ · tablisbcd, 

The upproved proposal called 
for a two-fold programming effort. 
An ··out 10Lunch Series.·• which 
featured musical perfol'llUlnce 
every Wedne day aflernoon, 
would fulfill the first need of com
munity outreach. With crowds 
ranging from 50 to 400 the pro
gram acllieved this goal. 

Other evenu; sponsored by the 
Sunshini: Program would be 
geared only towards lhe PLU cum
munit}' - summer ession srudents, 
middle college tudents, summer 
scholari., exchange program , 
faculLy and staft. and conference 

ROCKIN' IN RED SQUARE - Big crowds didn't scare these youngsters from enjoying the out
door concert series eld in Red Square this summet. 

aide~. 
The OuL to Lunch eri s 

sh wcased a variety of local la.lent, 
including llncl Bon · i, The Main 

ttraclion, am Saulh, and Wah 
Wagner. 

Although rtie Sunshine Program 
ha!> not yet been formally 
cvaluat d, the ·uccess fits initial 
year seelnl> 10 h ve paved I.he way 

for future summer at PLU. As 
Ru.:hard Moc, Dean of the School 
of the rL reflected ... It was an 
extreme y ~uccesslul effort 
enriching lhc campu during the 
summer. All the groups were 
enter1.aining and attracted a broad 
spectrum of people I'm 1,ure there 
wiU be a summer program in 1988 
nd II will bigger and better," 

BRING OUT THE BEST - Seattle mime Juan Israel enter
tains youn audience during SOHO concert 
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1 Part of church 
5 Weapon 
8 Snare 

12 Festive 
occasion 

13 Simian 
14 Rockfish 
15 Encomiums 
17 Small beetle 
19 Cut 
20 Bemoans 
21 Great Lake 
23 Deposits 
24 Baker's product 
26 Sword 
28 Organ of sight 
31 Exists 
32 Stitch 
33 Teutonic deity 
34 Precious stone 

C0U.EGI: PIIESS SE1MC1: 

36 An Apostle 
38 Greek letter 
39 Egg- aped 
41 Actual 
43 Father: Latin 
45 Degrade 
48 Theater 

attendants 
50 Babbler 
51 Condescending 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle look 

52 Edible seed 
54 Adolescent 
55 Organs of 

hearing 
56 One, no matter 

which 
57 Transgresses 

DOWN 
1 Matures 
2Wan 

3 Untidy person 
4 Ardent 
5 Aerlform fluid 
6 Above 

8 Handle 
9 Correct to 

improve 
10 Dye plant 
11 Cronies: colloq. 

-=---r..,,........,..,.,,......,,.,.,...... 16 Goddess of 

I 

discord 

7 Recent 

...-1----1----1----1 18 Pitcher 
22 Artist's stand 

--t--t---1---1 23 Drain 
24 Large 

-"---1----li----11----1 25 Employ 
27 Wager 
29Still 
30 Period of time 
35 Parent 
36 Young salmon 

--4---t 37 Hind part 
38 Click beetle 

--.--1 40 Swerves 
42 Lessen 
43 Whimper 
44 On the ocean 
46 Prophet 

~~1---11--j.......,,! 47 White-tailed 
eagle 

~----1----1~ 49 Mineral spring 
50 Remuneration 

-"'........i........i----i 53 Printer's 
measure 
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THE TACOMA GYM 

Keep your summer tan! 

t•}'..Y ev ... · ··.··"'···.·.•.·,.~••_: .•. ·.;.}./_••·S{:S·'.·;·•·g/·{·•··: .. /· .. '..:,.: .•. 1.·•.•.··.·••.:~.··.-.·.•.: .. 1.·····.•d.·· ·_ "" .. • ... ·•.••.••·.>>//{\•/ '. .) }; {\ 

.~~:::.'5-:d!E!I 
elargelt fr •-•eight gym i Taeoma. 
•Speelal ratu for ma• nts. 
•Separate locker ,001111 1 d II n11. 

•Complete instracfio anllaltl . 

584-0777 
10025 s. Tacoma way, 

off 1-5 behind Cody's Restaurant. 

fINE'LY FUTON 
fi\CTOQY 

1 o0A» discount 

Futon: a 100% natural all
cotton alternative to conven

tional beds. 

21802 Mountain Hwy. 
Spanaway 

847-0774 

Welcome Freshmen! 
10% student discount 

•halloons 
•floral arrangements 

•weekly specials 
•deliveries 

1181 Pacific Ave.•537-4624 
6400 S. Yakima•475-4355 
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Photo Savings 
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